



111 oYory rank. or rreat 
or amall, 
'Tit llldu.atry IUPPortl u.a 
all. 
Government exlat.a tu 
order to ensure tbe 
rrcnteal happiness to the 
grealcat number. 
-Gay. OFFICIAL' ORGAN . OF THE 
Vol. VIII~ 
K. K. K .. 
t NEW YORK, Oct. 1-"'l'he BIS BIS 
"Imperial Wizard" Of The Secret,~:,.!:;:1.:.'7·~.:aua.!.1~ 
. Kl I A k.&d T f ' ·).• a 'rote which waa P .....,. a 0 S 5 ,;. 0 0 rm moue to arbitrate It. 
Branch In Montr~al · l'ie• vort EmP10Jlas 
claUoD concel'DID& tM 
TROUBLE IS EXrECTED 
agreemenL Jolla llo 
dent of the lntera&ttlOliil 
I"°' the prbltera OD 
:110:'\:TllF.AL,-Tho fnmous Ku cut.lone ot Catholic mcmb~l'll or ao· the •trite ID New ~ fraught with poaal~ \06 
l~lux Kinn ls orgJ:tl:tlng In :\lonlrenl. clety. i "\ 
·, br.rnch of this orgnnlzntlon 111 nl· .;_ ' to be entered upon ll&btl7. He ..... 
1
.,:HIY In existence. but hoe not. iu OIJST.\ CJ.,E Of RF.LIOIO. . , the Executl•e Council 11 , eollectlq tlii" 
ht. become 'h chnrtl'rt!d bronch ot th~ Tl1eso two requeals nro mndo for and dl1tributln1 ID .xceu ot tJM,000. tllel~iitidlill ~nother botly of the ··tnvl!!lbJo Em· obvious rensonS: Th,e woul~·be-klana moothl:r for 1trlte and other beaeDta tlte Nordaera~~~~~~iif~~ 
1 
.. men here reel lhnt to swea~ to sup- throughout the couatrJ and the Mr· la aatur-.lft • 
ll rt·. port nl nil t.lmea tho United States louaneas or the rupture lo New York t'lared, &D4 aUiiili;l to ie~ laile W& 1111 ~ 
A le11er . nddrein .. l to Col. Wllllnm or Amerlcn woultl bo fundamentally wu too apparent to DHCl further frolJI the wbole aatloll &I a 11111& ID alld aa _.. '7 .~ ... l~••:JJ-.&:lllW!''.liJliliil Jo~cph Slmmon!I. Jmperlnl Wlznrtl or oppeecd to Drltleh · nnd Cnnadlaa ' comment ''The · Big Six,, 11 the W'Ould le9d neeet1arll)' lo a polltbal el&tb, WU a bole ID Ole O.._.. de- RC .... ~ 
Emperor of the serret Kl an, wos prlnclpleii. They point oul · that an largest contributor to the rand. ab1urdll1. He Ult'rtld that the di- feaee tlaroagb wlalch die AJDll'leall 'Prllle 111D18tft'• t.d...,.. to t119 
malled to the Emperor's pat:ice In lncrenslngly Jorge proporuon of the ' ·· Viding of Ireland did not iet rid or Leapo cbamplona pQabld ower die 11uaador, _,. die cornilpo:ad-' (( tJti 
,\t lantn, Georgl~. rlty's Inhabitants nre French·epeak- L!ke other branchea of the Klan. minority problem•, bat mulUpUld wlaDIDI rum. wu arraqed at tbe l'fC9Dl J "l!"lrfat Clal'. :lJ'llt 
This cont::ilned 11 r equest to the Ing oml o\•erwhelmlngly Roman tho Infant Montreal pcrUoo 11 inti- them. He .. Id the ualty of lrelaDd Conference tllat Hit Ma,JeatJ'a Ooftcl' ed tlata, '~~-laill't11 
he:uJQunrters to grant n chnrter ::mil Catholic by fn lth. While they ore pre 1 oegro a nd nnl1·Jewl1b In tho ea· " '" M much a fundamental prlDClple P•wn WlYe.c For Mnbl-R!&L-ln l'llent abould repreuat the wllu • from LolldolL 'nlit 
full rights to n body of men. In :i. pared to see to ll thnt no 'Roman trcmc. Somo members or the :nnnc11 11 self determln1tloo, addla1 that some tcetions of Ruula atllrvinc men !;mplre at WaablastoD Collfe...ar.e .ment baa a pola~';:;::/rl'l:ffi~ 
:-rnto of seml.orgnnl:tntlon her!!. as n Cnthollc lntrudCll within the pnle of have already prophesied trouble lo both v.·ore b11ed upcn right and Jue- are p:a·.-nin& their wives in order 10 but the OoYernment would prefer to Pea~. llhiftter ot(,Jlijhjijlfil~!fl 
··n,•:itm" or Domain." nt the plens- the secret soclEjty, which Is ent.lrely the futuro should the chutor far tlce. , _I eel :a meal. !Delude the Dominion DOlllt oE Ttt .t'. npreMntaUYe .. 
urc of the Emperor. ProteJtant, they cla im that llontrenl- 1 whJc:h It baa applied be grouted. o:i ____ _,,,_-=-~·-..::-...:--.;::;-==··..::-=======-======: 
The lcller. which hus been seen by ers , whether member• of the great nccouot of the largo propcrtloD • ot ii . 1 
new11paper men ltlentlfled with the .. white band" or nol hnve a right to Hebrews In Montreal. I GE ~A.i.·AN.S DIG "l'ip MEN WHO Wl''L that the compoaldoD of De 
or-Rnnlmtlon. mnks clear ac\•eral N· use discretion In their a ttitude to·I A leader In the work of orgonlzu- lt'~ 'U L ld•leptloD to tbe fo~I 
c111eHtS which may or mny not meet wnrtl the huge majority which dllrers lion said today In reference to th~ T'R~A <.. URE- B u·•1ED ence with .. lrlab 1~ ~ 
with His lmperln l ~lnJeStl"s fnvor . . from them In religious belief. po:e~tlon or tho new Kinn. 1 ' 4' .ft MEEt; THE IRIH S lcuaaed. and altboqli &be~ 
Drle(ly suted these ore: Thnt the The letter hns been drawn up \\ e feel that wo are keeping well · • I; ' noi nnalllT approyed It .... 
ori;:nnlzullon bo excusetl from the without due con11fderatJon of a large within the law In Joining whatwebe- BY RAMO VS PIRATE lEADERS ·11TH stood that.tbe'Oo'rmilMDt 
oath or ullegfnnce 10 tbc Unltell body of me:l. It le worded "•Ith nil 118\•e hlll been an unduly crlllclat-il 'represented W U.. f't'~~~~ 
s101e11 or ,\merlcn (nn 011th or which due respect io the oftlclal to whom It organization on our cont.loent. Whllo i 1 satis Mr. LIOJd ~Z~ll~~ 
It 111 llllhl Is Incorporated In the bond ls addresaetl nod nt tue same tJme we are nntl-Jawleh and anll·nerro, Dl~ronr Cbrit •I .told. SDYfl' Hd they "ll'ere or sold, and th•:r '-• all leabud, Lord ~· 
or nil Klnnsmen): thnt the Montreal makes unmlslllknble demund11 9n the " 'e shall not confine our acllon1, If JtwtlA . ............ ._ • .......,. ..,..__,mnr· -inno _ _ ,_. Wr ·~ Appoint Repre-
1 
Hamar Gnenw!Df._ 
ktnnsmeii be. omitted from all pe111G- polo ta nbo,·e set forth. I oc:culon ror HJ' lllwld arfae, 10 ~'ildana--Loot- 'l'ahll llJ marks. · sentaUves. for lrel&lld, Auata.. 
then 1eci. &ad colors. Others who FrttbcH>fer 1n t'oar· 1 Germana si.oce the yeor 1390 bne -- OoverDmeDt teacler til M 
I 
otread and who manage to e•nde the ttl!nth ('entlll'f been JiunUog terr thlt treoaure. Ac- LONDO!'-:, Oct. 6-Tbe Brltl•h ~abl- 1 Common•. Sar LamlDS 
law bad better beware once 111·0 are cording to German law the finders not after a two bOun meeUng tbl5 J::ylDI, S'ecrel.arJ fol' 1Nt. 
"··--------------------------~ properly organlud." BERLIN.- Germnn searchers ror are e.ntltled to 10 per cent.. the pro- afternoon w11 adjourned until to-' ton Spencer Churcblll, :&t~ltal~ I A requnt ID the letter to Col. Sim- pirate gold have made tho greates t perty owner geltln1 the re1L The morrow morning. n w111 learned the Colonies. 
ALL SIZES IN .STOCK 
From 30 Ran to 80 R8n 
I -f=r 
. CORKED and ROPED 
READY for the WATER 
I 
CLEARING ~ . 
A way below present market 
. prices. 
~imited. 
I I •.  
moDll wu that a paid orpnlaer b.s Clod• fJl history. Ther dug up a ow11era have been nesot.latlng wllhl I 
aent to the city to rally members and choet containing gold, allnr and the Qo,·ernment, declaring th.al for -- -------
' •tart the loc1tl Klan ID regulation Jewels worth 20.000.000 mnka (nor- pntrlotlc reasons they want the tren- .A.6.Jni.D..ai.91.&.D.A..,.a...mi.AJDi~,~.,~~tla~~~ .. .,,.,lj!f), 
faahlo11. It 11 taken for sranted that mttlly about $5,000,000) which was surc11 to remain In Germany. I :p:u:qRJq:J~~~l1J' 
If the charter 11 granted the member 1 burled by the famou.- pirate Stoerote- l t Is anld the nelghjorhood wlll i · 
ablp r.... wlll be the aame here 91 la becker al zemsledt Oaterlnn Jn tho yield olber treuure chest•. because w B lb SI f ' 
other clU•. marahe11 11outh of Cu.xhuen. Stoertebec:ker le known lb have bur- e ave e 0 'DQ 
Tbe orgualaaUon'1 buge tactorr In The chest In which the lreuure led t11bulo:111 fortuoee. Tho dlsco•- l ~ • 
Ute Ulllticl Stat• will, of coarse, 1up- 'll"lll found measures elx by three ery makes n fact , of what had be- I 
Pb-. for a trtnlq aam, lhe regalia for feet. and was thought to co"taln come ' a onUooal fairy atory and folk-
whlcb the K. K. K. hi• become br11e obJecu, but tests 1howed that song. ; 
ramoaa. • 
Tbe Damn or the members Of tho =~-==--===---============== 
local Klan wm be protected with LONGEST TOW ME HODIST W 'M S fl more than the u11ual care In c11e of • • • t£ 
:r~~:~1:;.~·:t:::e~'0:1:~u,.~ FOR SOMETIME ELECT_ OFFICERS ! 
OBIGIUL INTDTIO~. « 
T!ie sr•t semi-secret organlutlon OLOl'CESTER, lUSS., Oct. 7- llrs. H, A. Lanll, Klngl!too, la tJt 
known uDIYeraally u the Ku-Klux- THE UNITED STATES FISKERJrEN Cbo9ea Aa President. 
Klan, and y.•hoee alp K.K.K. hill IUCE COlllrlTTEtl TO·DA'v SE~T 
1trlcken terror Into the heart of THE INTERNATIO~AL CllP WON '.J'ORONTO,-OOmcere elected at 
many no alleged wrongdoer In many LAST YEAR BY "llSPERA!'fTO" 'I'() the closing senloo or tho Methodlat 
Stoves io nil sizes; in all styles; for every use. Wood 
Stoves. Stoves combined ror woud and coal. Stoves ,or 
hard.and s1>ft coal. Stoves for •kitchen; for sitting-room; 
for bed room; halls ; schooJ.rooms; for Churches; for 
m~cting halls, in fact . we have them for every' use; also 
high class Ran~es and Gothic Grates. 
Ir we cannot please you in stoves, no other store in 
the countr)' can. 
Write for information a nd particulars; trouble is a 
pleasure to please our customers. 
We Pbo hnvc in stock, fittings and parts for all 
stoves we handle. 
1· 
• . 
states below the line. came Into ex- I HALIFAX. N.S., 'l'O B.E HELD BY I W.M.S. were: 
l•tence over ntty years ngo .. followlng TRUSTEES UNTIL SECOND CON· Hoo. President, Mrs. w .• E. Ron . In cooking and household utensils we ca1not be · 1 
the clYll war In America. Ila atated TEST FOR IT OFP THAT .PORT Hamilton: President. Mna. H. A. La- beaten in Jronwari, Enamel~ Tinware. Galvaabed 
Intention wn formerly tho aupres- LATE TRIS ll'O?<TH. THE SCHOO!'f· veil Kingston; Vice-President•. Mrs. ware. Crockeryware and every other kind of ware in our 
11100 or tho white race on the North ER "ARTHUR JAMES," l'APTAIW A. Carman. Mn. W11ter . Brown, B. ti line of bu~iness. Repairs and C\•erything made to order in 
Amerlcon contJnenL J, llATHESON, TODAY ESTERS A., Mra. J, D. Chipman, all or Toron· tJ our trade, at 
Fifty yeana ago the Klon wae mode POK THE l!LIIIS,\TIOl'f TRULSlto: Mrs. A. Brlsg1, Port Credit. with at' 
up or approximately thlrl)' men. To- 'OPl' THIS POR't NEXT 1'l!DNE8: the addition of 12 President.a or,~ R. Callahan's I 
day It• membership 111 e•llmnted by DAY. ('AM lURTY WEL('H, WHO braocbea; Mr.a. Albert Ogdon. Toron·11 I 
11omo of tbe larges t dally oew1papera SAILED TIU: ESPERA!'C'l:O TO to: Mrs. OordOD Wright. :London: 
In the United Statea at 650,000. ll8 VICTORY .LAST YEAR WILL SAIL Mrs. 0 . McLaehlan, Hamilton; Mna. Water Street. St. Jobn•L . 
alma have changed 11llghtly until they THE "ELSIE" IS THE AllERICAl'f A. W. Orange, Napanee: Mrs. W. H. • .,;~ 
DOW Include the 1uppreu lon of tbe ELnrJNATION IU('E. THE ro•- Henderson, Ottawa: Mrs. J . w. Pde-~MMb:f~~~~
Jow, and In some parts even foreign- lDTTEE ASNO~('ED TONJOHT. Connell, Nova Scotia: Mra. C. F. V'V'W'V'..,W'W' ................ r.-.-.-................ .. 
era and the Roman Catholic of all Sanford, New Brunswick: Mra. E. O. 
natJone. BOSTO~, OCT. &.-WHAT' SHIP· Hunter, Newfoundland: llra. O. N . 
Col. Slmmon1 11 the bead or the or- PISO JrEN 8AJD •WAR THE LO!fO- Joho,ton Winnipeg; Mn. M. M. Dull· 101:10 OC10 OalOOl:IOl=aamtm••••• 
der, with the title or Imperial Wllard EST TOW IN RB('E!'CT JU!('ORDS, Detl.j B.A., Saskatchew10; Mr1. W. T. o1 
or Emperor. He re1ldee In a magnt- r ,\lfE TO AS El'ID HERE LATE TO· Aab, £4moatoa: Mna. E. J . Slpperell, p d Freltllll 
hou11e him and hie 11tatr at Alaota, JlOE" BROllQHT TO PORT TRE Mre. A. N. Burn1, Toronto: Foreign 
flcenl palace, especially built to DA y WHEN THE STEA DR MJlO!'f- Vancou'ver: RecordlD& BecretarJ, I asseoger a~ 
Oeorrla. SEAVER "OIJIUOOSA," APBB A Searetary, Mn. E. 8. Strachan, Ham- . 
Since March 17 lhla year many act.a l'OY.\QE OF t,:!Ot IILEH XAJUU!D lltoa: Secreta.rr for Japan, Mn. 0 . ---------
of lnwleuneH In •1rlou1 part• or the BY •ANY DAYS OF ROUOR S. Maclarlone, Toronto: SecretarJ · • 
United States, committed by hooded WLlTHER, AND OALLS AT ST. for Chain, Mra. Jamee Hain: Home · sr. JOHN'S, NFLD.- NORTH SYDNIY, c. a. 
nod robed men, have been attributed JOH!rS, XEWFOUNDtA~D AD BeoretarJ and Auoc:late Home Bea· · 
to the Klnn1men Some or tbeee b&Ye HALIFAX, N.S. lretary, Mrs. Jamn HarrllOD aad 
been admitted by the Emperor. but · , Mn. E. E. Manball, 'l'oro•to: 
the large numbff of' lhem denied. organlienJ are ecattered thickly thru Straqen 8ecreta17, llra. Peacott. 
1 Jh8 ITS OWl'f p ACTOBY, out the United Statea 1od IOIDe are ltltcheoer: BecretarJ terr Special Ob-
The Klab 11 noted for Ila elaborate aald to be ID Canada. pecta, Mra. A. E. LaYeJl: Treuurer, ' 
ca1tume or a flowing white robe aad ADU-Kiana lll•e been orpalaed tn a,n, N. A. Powlll: R•t J'und Tras- 1 
while hood. It baa adopted u Its ID· nrfoua parta or America, eepeclall>' unr. Mn. E. A. llcCullodl, B.A .. Hoa. 
1lgnla a crolll and two 1wordl repre- In the 1tatee ot Keatacky, Teiru ••d Treeaurv, lllU Marcella Wiit•: A.a-' 
HDllng 1 oruc1fl•. other 10utherD atalel where tb• raw- aoafate Members or ElceeuH•t, Jin. I 
The Ka Klu• Kl1a hll now be- 1 ... D .. or bandll h.. bM11 wont. C .. ltbanl, Jira. J . W., Orabam, Mn. 
1 
I 
come ID Incorporated aocl•tJ and 11 NothlliJ hi• been beard ao far of die Bild and Mn. J. B. Wiimott. 
ll&Jd to be worth man1 mllllon or act1Yltle1 of t .. orpal11Uon1 bow- -o--
dollan. Beahl• the moo1ter palace tter. . ~ORTAGE OF PRIESTS 
In Oeorsla the orpnluUon I• lmOw1l ---
to 01'1l and mnttol a huge plant ID Parll.-There I• a marte4 ahortqe 
' Steel St_...,, "SABLB l".-Saillap from St. Job .. 
10 1.m. nery Taeld11· · 
SaiUaa rrom ·Nortll Srdaey 2.30 .p.m. eYtrJ Satwday. 
Pint.a.. Acei11111illlfoa. 
tbe United Stat.I, wllere the llooda 1 ol prielrs In France this ,ear. There 
1 




' • • • ., y ' " • ....... 
\ 
~----. - ' . -. ' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
· AN'FHRJ\CITE COJ\l- '! 
S1nall Cargo r\.rriv~a '1.,oday 
W c will have to advance prices soon. 
. A. B; MURRAY & Co'y., Limited 
Doi-y Cofl\pa5ses, 
l\tlotor Boat Spl~it· 
Compasses 
TUE LAR<!EsT AND• B~T SrocK OF NAUTICAL' ~S'l'RL'?tfEr\.'TS tN NF' di. 
------
\ 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'PHONE 375. -:- 2;58 WATER ST. 
Headq.:aters Fot NauUnJ Instruments. 
-
It •• • I 
ST. JO~'S, · NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Mr. PuplJ ru. s •• ro .... u ::.~1 >·'St t.ivi::;:: the n.::nu o: l:w.: .::t • J. 
AU~ is t o®!..; tt fiU ::i t'.1.: n.i ... .: c,f :i c!!fi:=c.to t ni.n:1l 1:i t:ich line. C.:i.~ 
you do it fer h~? • . 
•• 1:sn·rr / •1 JrS/1•11!-1::·s :-1: ... ..t.·: .:1-.i:11t!a .·:1.il..,-sr..:. S1°'1f. ;.! r.-1 111w f'.'1 
end " 11111. s.• al 1.). 
LET UJAPflPSI~ t:Sll 
OAS, ISPIOt:STIOS • 
"rnpo·11 Dlnpcpsln" has pro•l!n 
llsotr lh~ 11uNsl relier for lndl1u•11llon. 
0:1803, J.'lntulonco. Honrtburn, Sour-
ner;s, Fcrml!llt.'\llon or Stomuch 01,.. 
treas cnu11ed II)' ucldlty. A C0,1'' tnb· 
loin ~h·c nlmost lmmedlalo 1tomucb 
roller nnd s hortly tho stolllllch b1 
corrected 110 you cnn cat fllvorltf' 
roods without fear: l"'\rge cnso C'OSU 
onl)• few cents M d rug storo1 '.\lll-
Uonll h••lpcd nnnuully. 
'°Do you me:in 10 any you don't 
kMw?" said Pat. "Why the boly St. 
Patrick." • 
•Well," said , Jock, In dellbo"'le 
tone::, "luln& )"Our Sr. Parrldd., • 
In :i towerinc raae the Irishman 
hesitated a second •illle he thoQ&ht or 
something ~qu11.lly olrenslvt!, and then 
burst out with, ''And l11an1 your Harry 
L:iudcr!" 
.We will h:ivc a steamer sailing about end or 
October for Alicante and Naples and other ports 
if sufficient freight offers, 
For freight space apply to 
OONFEDERATION UfE lliappy wandering about tllta beHtl•· '. :,,. CTo be concluded) !ul place when It la fine, and on wet After . · .. . ~­
. 'fravel via the. lfatlo•al . 'Jay~ 
~·rtoN. 
Just a small amm:nl i n· 
vested in a perf cctly saf c 
place, for the prOtedion of 
oar family, or ounelves in 
old age. 
tla71 , tbere wlll be booka a11d mo•tc." : -...,  llM~. ~,,,. 
"I ;un obll1ed t(I 1• f6r taltlns tlO V'fln~.-.n 
c:beertoll a view of the l>r'Oll>ett." be 
•aid. "I recret that u.. atate of my 
healtl1 wlll not Often pennl.t *ie to 
accompany )'OU, llfd 1. bne also a 
heaYy corruPGn~e.· u you will 
eee.•· and ha Jt't•ed Illa hu4 lo the 
letter.. "Alt~lleb I ba"9 loda atnce 
ceaoed to take en llCdft l>art In. 'POii· 
tics, my fQrmer 'COIJe'illu• pa~ me 
t.be. frequent OOIDPll'menl at conaull• 
Ins me:• 
"Perbapa I could belp )'OU," said 
Norah, with a tnt1ture at t!mldltJ •Del 
eqena-.,. "-I write a plalla hu4 
tor a woman, uid I tued to 1fflte air 
._..,...._ ___________ 49,_.:w~Miai~--..._. ___ _. _ _. mama'a lettera--" sb• atoppea. 
After Cio~dira Trane 




tells The~. Salvage . ST. J~IU(~Jj~ 54tsi1 nib~ 
' . . . HH lllSCl.ES .,. EICllU Corr~spOitdeiit- To Mind . ... ... ~: •. '.~~~~:~~~ ~M•=::~ ~ ...... ::··~·=blle~ .... :usr= ms Own Work first ~;~T .. '~_............. ... • .... -.:.~ ..... E=:~ 
"ll'11 wonderC\11 tho change Tanlae · 81."Ll'J\ OX• OBllJll'B O!QOJ\ • • ...... 
made In me and I'm convinced It's the • · -· . • . froar 1119 UilltAIA 
(To tho Editor) ' r c;gards to ?10llll~11or11nfon11 when tJ1eylbest aml C,..ndest pwdlrlue In lhe, ('l'ol'oM• Q1oMtt •· .. nlonDce to It. 
near Slr,-Somo lime ago. I clt ftnc~ hn e no lnterC11l In It. A$ I 1111ld berore world," 11ald Mrs. Jo"'red Smltb, Power'•' Oaaadlan MetloAa ~ ; laa~ ·ed. 
10 1<Ct hold or a 11lece or tho Telel)Tftm the writer of the11e notel! Is well known Court. Glm F'lills, St. John. N.B. , lrila.yed ltll lut ,.tt tw tt.e• l'Joamelll.t 
:ind 1 l'amc flc rOll!f M>me notes rrom here unit t moy say rlSht here 1111 far J "My troubles lltarted ten yeans ago cal Conff'reitee or worldWtde M•tll- At tbe ume uaa._ 
Snh·ni;i-. On rending these note11 3!1 1 con h~orn he wu always \II• with 8 dlllOrdercd atomacb and 1 be-'oclfam. fl'Ollll wllteb Re¥. Dr. 8. D. 9r.ut Brit.ala cU4 do~1· 11 l <.'On c lud>.!d the peraon who o~ufnst ~oolcer. but Cooker Is no wor11e
1
came u confirmed dyepepllc. 1 sulfer.'Cbowa, Oenenl BtlH~eat of ·p~:.O flli' 
wrote It had nothing In his ha t to for Lhat, Cooker aud tho Union coo ed terribly rrom rbeumatlsm, too. and 1 tile· ~thodlet Cb11YCb or ca'Dacla cenatd, uld Dr. 
11 rite obout. He macJc l!Ome re~rnrks '' e ry well get nlong wltbont hlm. It !tho inut1eles of my knees wonh.I knot t retnrned yesterday. ·', Bi4 C ... IU..•~llll•lt! 
In the bel;lnnlnf: obont some birds he or om· of his bunch hnd done one I up ln great lumpa, caueln me lntenae' · 'f •' ~tiled uncl then gCL hlmsetr Into Unlo1t hate os rn~ch os Mr. Coaker has done I agony. 1 wae -tii'"bed twog monlhe last Cllardl lillloa ltlllnallff. • · ral~ow did 10ll ~ 
m:itte r:1. ond Wt'Ol on to tlll.)' the Union ho would be nble to go down to tho winter and wo1t l!O helplt>Bll my dau 11_ ·In the courae or •• lllt1rnew _with • 1 I! ED11U4. ~~ 
fir" wn::1 tl~·lng out und be doubted U i;ra,·e with l!mllea or contt>ntment In ter s tayed ot my bedside 10 wait gon The Globe llllt aYmblS. Dr. CbotlD r' '"'Bacl. wu tbe ....tilf 
.-1·"r It woulrl revive any more. There ·s tt>ncJ. or n cranky rrown. The!le men me 1t.attd
0 lllat llle quecUoa. ol tbe ~ .eplr. 
wl're n 11'11' which had the.fr moM)· In nro nr1er the Co<1hln pnrLy but they • .'Tunlac has done more for me than pecc.lYe union oC tho •KeJbOdln ,Pl;99~ Dt. Ciao- ~nt t11ats·uaiiJi•fii 
tilt' Tr:ullng C'o. 11'hO hehl on to ll got lert In the lllllt elec1fon. nnd IC 1 0,·cr dreamed waa Ible N b)'terlaD &Dd Con"91"ttonal Cha ... utaa&lotl ID Bllatutii .... ~p~ 
tl'r the 1mke or get Ung their money God 1111nres us I hey will 1X' le CL riitnln. ! rbeumntlllm bu left meo:'n~lrel~ an~ " Into oae United Claurcb of: ~- elate or &ldlorallat.tlOD 
li.ll'k ni::;nln. lie nlso mode remork11 t heard thnl J ohu Cro11hlo tol~ R. G. ll'm 80 well and strong n~ that 1 ada waa dlecuued o.t. .tJul CODlerenc. •ortiq peopi.; who, be 
<1n tho ;1111111kolf mnklni:; he r weekly Wfn<;or h1>, w1111 comlni; down to defeatlthlnk nothlnft or toking a two mUe ha LondoD, and Wll PDerall7 ~ iaot wllllq to llv' a~ 
1r1r .. a round T rinity und Sonavista. lltm uwl C oak cr ut t he next election. wolk. Ei•erytblng 1 eat agrees wltb ferred to wltb •troq approql. .. a dar'• "7. H• ~'.i·l~I~W!~ 
11 .. y11. hi' said Uifs Is !Pme more or bn t let C'rollhlt> try thot JtUmo nn1l tr DH! too." · · aald· that. bo bad ·~ &Jae ~  YlloJe (ate or u.e 
" r Cc'lnkt'r's i:~.O<l work. ~ow. sir. ~ he t1crc1111 Conker, Wln'!Or or Abbott. Tonlae ls l!Old b¥ leading drugglats •ace that. .tile ne...uaa .Jl~~l1i.~'/wilffl•{8 
1 nn tl'll him wi:; 1111 know who he (the I wfll gll'C him u nc" ' en11. John. you e\•crywbere. . Cbaccll would ~ ~ ... 
• ,1r11cr1 Is and I can tell him. ho ls not wo11·1 r et n look In. We nre here when lltt.lltoda 
f'V('ll a \'nfon mnn nnd DOl'U W1111, much We arc WOlltl.'d , ond YOU Wiii find Lhnt . - t ~ ~ 
more n Mharoholder . nnd to mind his ovcry ... •here tho Union seed Ill aown. The courts at Montccal. are trylq to ~~~to 
r "·n business. nnd IC I hove money In Go nhend )Ir. Cooker WP ore with figure ou1 who 11 ontltlo4 to raa La 
till' Tr:ullni: Co .. Or Cln)' o ther mon. fl ~·011 C\'Qr)' t lmf'. :\by the i:ood 'Lorn Prcsse newspaper In that dty. 
1~ m\ own hus fr11111s und not bls. r rr11t ::i r~ Conker 1' 1nck t o h111 ltel\llh hcavcMI What•• wrona with tbo o 
;11tvf~" him to let ' 'ery well alone. for ui:uln lo r nrry on the good work that Ike-boy and the Janltar? 
IC 1be l ' nlon men, h.appen to turn be hns been domg In the pl\.lSt. 
l~l'fr 1';irk11 urmn him where would ho J . fl. H. 
t t• 1 11~ kind 11h:mhl llllY nothing In Snln1ge. 
-- .,. _ ·- -- ~ 
Di·ning-room 
Talk 
Not "Sr11all-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
. fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attractive, 
there arc so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good: 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tabies, China Cab-
inets, ' Bu frets, D i n i n g 
Ch21Ts', Carvers' Ct,airs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desi:-· 
Rble Dining-room. 
If you are gojng to re-
furnish yo:ir dining-room 
-:-- wholly or partially -
thi::. Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind ~nd 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. · 
nlllomem for man1 
Jean, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
4Cdoing business as mi-
ual" at the old stand. 
ltcmcmbcr Maundcr'a 
rlothcs stand for dura· 
bilit:y and style com· 






.Uh. Frank, c'o Qen'l. neu...,-. 
Aapell, Mrs. Will. Ktna-. ~ 
Andenon, Mn. Tom. I Dacnortlt 
Stro~t. 
Avery, Mlt111 Edltb, late Burin N. 
Anthony, lllaa A.. l\ew Oowet' SL 
11 
Bult. Jpbn, Ooorge'a St . 
Bartlett. :'\ties Alice. Night St. 
Baggs, lira. Ja$ .. Duckworth SL 
Blldcock. '.\11111 Carrie. Golf Avenue. 
Blnke. Miss Pnnnle. Oowf:r SL 
Barter. ~111!1 llabel 
Barnes, nobl'rl 
Balley, l\11'8. J ., WlckCord SL 
Blnncbl'I. P. F. 
Borrow. l\1188 Annie, fR. Card), Qufdt 
Vldl noad. 
Barrett, Jacob, MerrymeeUng Rd. 
Blackler. '.\fl1111 Mai)'. Oeorgo St. • 
~radtcr. Albert, Bell SL 
Burcoy •• '.\1111. Annie. 3G -- St. 
8. W .. l\11'11. (Widow) 
Baller. )!In Evn. Freshwater Rd. 
Brnker, )11111 S ell. Klng'a Bridge. 
Barnes. J . 
Bellow. Henry C. 
Dryden. J. p., Mn. 
Breaker. John. Co Mr. Lewl1 
Bonnett. Mlea G , nuckwortb St. 
Benaon. :i.laster Sandy, Springdale Sl 
B. - Mlaa, Co Slllndlard .\Ilg. Co 
Bell. !\llllll !\laud. c ·o Gen'l Dellvcry. 
BJnae, T. J ., card. Seagle'• Hill. 
BflPt, :Ml11 E., card. 
Blabop. Annie 
atqop, Jacob 
BrleD. Mlal ADDie B~ C'ocbr:tne St. 
80Diler. llt1. Alfred. Canu St. 
~ Juan, (cooper). 
'flOidehel', MIA Ma7 
~ Jobn. llal!ock SL 
81dt; lln. TberN&. C'o O. P. O. 
Jhttt. Illa L., Circular Road. 
Biraq, lllM o.. card) Angel P1ace 
Dtlckle. Mn. £. C., Gower BL 
Jhlrdn, Joapb w .. Central St. 
duller, Miu L., Water St. 
Baney, Miu Amelia, Oeorge'a SL 
Batton. &1111 E.~-Gower St. 
Bargou, Arthur, c ·o G. P. O. 
Bagdf'n. '.\Ira. Wm.. Quc:.-n·a Rd. 
c 
Clark. lire. Mary E .• Cookstown Rd. 
Clark, Aubrey 
Cl:Jrk Lfllle. Cjo Mr11. Wm. Cl•.rk 
l<,ower Hill. 
Qluk. Etlward (card> 
C11rro11. John, c.eaman> c10 0cinera1 
Del1Yc1·r . 
' I c ... e. Mias lbbella 
: \ Carroll, :\fin Pollr 
Cltlpmon. l.\lr11. David, Retd., Tessler 
Place. 
Crow, Ml.sa Raebel, Lo!\Jarcbant Rd 
Chrfstopbe.r, !\ll"s Annie. Pretcott St 
Cook. lillaa M1rtua, late Manuela. 
Coady, .J., Newtown Road. 
•Coates: Norman, Clo Oen'I Dellnir')'. 
Cooper. W., Duckworth SL 
Coleman. llr., We11t End Lime SL 
Crooker, Mias Lonie, Preacott St. 
Cooper, Jethro r 
Corren, lJtonry c .. C'o Gen'I DellveTY. 
C9rbetl, MJ111 Beute, Clo Oea'I D&-
llttry. 
• Colerldgf, Wm., C~Cl Gen'I DellveTY. 
Croako, lira. Joseph, Carter'• Btll 
(Mtddlt> St.) 
Condr, J. J., Wa ter Sl. 
C.innora, Thoe., New Gower St. 
T' AJLOR and C'TOT'HlER Coll1D11. MIH Annie, Monutofl'll Road. Li L Uammlnp, MIH Nellle, Oarrt.«: 
.Hill 281 ~9 ~-28a: l1ticltWlirUi :-gf!.: ~. . \!ortte, lm .. wm .. Ffftlhwat:tr Roat. 
. I . 
~~ . I D ....... ~-::IC 1 l)ITll, ~alllca, Wat.er P. 
r>enU!', Miu Annie. Barter'• Hill. 
' l'wrrr, M. F .. Nacit .. HUI. 
Denier. '"" !\lai;gle. Ldtarc:bant RiL 
IJw)·"r, :\I., 1'agle'11 1-1111. 
Dentler, Catherine, Prince'• SL 
Do \"onng. F. A. 
Dicke. F'. \\'., Springdale St. 
Dl:t.on. G. ll .. Co Oen'I Dell~I')". 
Dyko. :'lllSll Rosie. ,\llandole Rd. 
Diamond. ~11111 G .. \'latorla St. 
Ponn<:llr. T. J., ca;-d 
Dmdgc, .ruhn 
lJowuy. lflss )I., card 
JluJr. ~lr.:iter, Waterford B. ltd. 
flunpby, :\lr11. :\larr. Golt Avenue. 
D•mr.nn, :\lls11 Josie, r etd .. Baraee Rd. 
Dur;;an. !Ura. ll. Water st. 
.t: 
&lrle, :'1111111 Hollen. Victoria St. 
Earl'!, )Ira. Jos .. Power'• Cove. 81;-
n:il 11111. 
England. Miss Wlnule. Charlton St. 
•• 
Flemmln~. Tbos .• Newtown Rd 
Fleote. Wm.. Po11n7well Rd. 
Fl:immlnt:. Mr11. Matilda, c :o 
Flomll\lng. 





Keanedr. s.. Dick• l'qaare 
Kenned1. lllnt. Or .. Sew Gower St. 
Kerr, ·Mrs. F.UUbetb 
Kelly. 1llu E., Gower SL 
Kennedy. s. 
Keadf'll. John 0.. (or) Rtadtll) Alo· 
andra SI. 
Kennedy, Oeorge, Stnr Gower SL 
Kennedy, Joahua J. 
Kenntdy, Cyril 
Kenn~!Sy. N r.:. J. C card), lllllCblllp 
Street. 
Kelly, 31119 11aTgaret. 
King, ltr11. Rob(!rt. PleHanl St. 
Ktng, Ooo. B., Surnmrr SL 
K•nc. F . Gower St. 
L 
Lewie, MIH Margaret, S""ncer Lodgt 
Kennecly, ~In. Dr .. ~ow Gower SL 
Leo. Mn. Colherlne. Waterford Hos· 
pita I. 
i:.eGro\\'. :'ltiss. Nett" Oo"°er SL 
LeGro.-. 'Mies S~ 10 Aonnermon -. 
---. l'atrlck. Rossller'11 Lane. 
Lillie, Mlsl' Doroth)', C'.o O. P. 0 . 
Lyo«:h. :\111111 ~elite. Cocbrne SL 
M 
Ma.bar. F. J •• c:ml . 
Mahar, Annie B~ tQrd 
Xa.ne,-. t.'mncla (Apr.). o:o ~· ~· O. 
llaldement. l\11111 J osie. · Ca~drt>l St. Full•rton. Sydney B. 
0 
Grant. Jcbn P. 
I Mannlnm:. llr11. Wm. ~ .. South Sid,•. Maden, Mr11. Richard, Water SL Wen 
Martha. Thoe.. Ducnortb St. 
Grant. \'lncenl. C!o General Dell'l'Crf. 
OallanL MllS C.. Queen'is Road. 
Olobe, Wm . . M. 
GIJeob, lltu Llufe1 Pleaunt St. 
Goodrich. lira. Richard. Church ~L 
Ooue. Jleatrice, Patrick SL 
Oroucby, Philip, Adelaide St. 
OloYor. lll111 l.\f., llllllAry Road. 
Oould. Miu Madge. Co Jome. Oouhl 
Uu11hue. Jamee. Wnterfonl B. Ro11d. 
Guy, MISJ K., Spencer Lodge. 
J[ 
Harrl$, ?\Ire. Wm., Prescott St. 
Hollett. ~11111 Jonie. Co Wm. Tailor. 
H~vey. l\JIH Ida, J..e;\larcbant Rd. 
Hollett, s. 
Martin, J". O.. \"lctorla. St. 
Mahar. John. Penn:r••ell Rd. 
Manning, Afn .. Clo o. P. 0 
Men:er, Wm.. Plea11nnt St. 
N~rrJgan, Terence 
Mlt~ell. George H .. c :o G. r. O. 
.Milley, S. (Cpl,). c :o G.P.O. 
Mllle3·, Cllu~ C10 G. P. o. • ' 
Miller, Mrs. T., Merryn\eoUog Rd. 
Moll31 l\nss A11nle. 1 
Mosa. Min- D .. 1'ow- Go"er tst.. 
Morris, Albert, Lime St. • 
Moore. Mrs. M .• Lime Sl 
Moore, MraM tJ&rd, CooV.atowtt Rd. 
Uootery lllrd. Robert. Springdale SL. 
'Morrell, May, Barnes Rd. 
Mootroy, Mts. HM Springdale SL 
Mu;pby, a J , 
!ltaber. lira. Anlll"-Hammonll J., Signal Hill. Hawkhls. \\ln. Ylctorta SL 
Honrahnn. Gerald 
Harrl11. lJn. A., Brennan St. 
l1:1rtery, ?tire. Wm .. Balaam St. 
Ha•·klns . !\11111 L. Tbeatrl! Hiii. 
Ha)•et, l\11111 l\lary, Ple .. ant SL 
Halley, George. (card) 
1 
Alurpbr, Mra. Ann!e. 
Murphy, l\tMS. Wm .. Cartcrl11 Hill. 
Murpb3•. Mn. lllobael 
Marra1. MN. Wm.. Clo General De-
lltet')'. 
llatthen. MJ111 11.: cud. 
Hane)', T.. Duck-.vortb SL 
Hayward, MJ118 Annie M.. Spencer N 
Loclsc. •. . . Nenll. MIH, Codner'I Lelf9. 
Hyucs. Mlsa. IAllJ, Goodview SJ., Nlcbo11. )Ilsa 'Ull.laa. · Allalldal• Ket 
Hickey, Mias P .• New Gower St. Nouwortb7. Robert. ~o 0 . P. o. 
Roapton, Mrs. A., card ,.. . ,-. t Noaewort.by, T .• Harff)' St. 
Howell. MIH Neille. Black Marab Rd. N'oeewortby. Mrs. Jessie, P11u1ywell 
Holman, Mrs. Lizzie. Water St. Road. 
Howell, lute. c ·o Oeo. Crocker. • • · ~teho1', NII• A., MllltarJ Rd. 
JfocNer, Mrso Jen.le, 'LeJArcbuL RI. 
Hollatt. Miu J"ale. 
Hodder. Jessie. Cuc>1'1 SL. · · ~ 7 
Hussey, John, Call StaDd. 
Hunt. Ml1111 IAule. Monkltown Road. 
Hunt, Mias, Spencer Lod&e. 
Hunt, O. II., Cook St. 
t: ~ : . .. ' 
Joa .... M,... liluT At. <J!o·&.nnt i>.o 
ll'ferr. 
Jackson, Wm .. Clo Oeaeral l>tUYerr •. 
Ja4p, JOtfefb, Clo OeDeral DeU,...-p • 
.... ...,.._..,. .. 
p 
Panon9. Chu. F •• . C'o Genera: De-
lltery. 
Pa1ft, Cbarln. Flower Hiii. 
Panon:s,; John. George's St. 
Panons, a. P. 
Patrick. H. 
'Perry, E. E . 
PreUymH. llln. 
Pretty, Mlsa Luer. Gower· SL 
Pearce. Ate:r .. Sprtngdtle 8t. 
Pearce. Sydner. 
'Perr)', Cht&le)'. C'.o Gcn'I Dellnry. 
Phelan. lll111 IJt. Gower SL 
Pearce. A1tx., Springdale SL 
Pecllforll. AllllD 
~tcbcr. James 
PriCt', W .• R.., Co General Deliver: . 
Pitcher, Albert. C'o Oenenl t>elh'U')'. 
Pierce. George. Barnet1 Rood. 
Pike. ConaL. Wm., Central Fire Ha.11. 
Picco, Capt.. Adelalao s;.. 
Pike. Yt111 ~onnlf' 
Pike. MoHll 
Pippy, l\lls• )L, c·~ o. P. 0 . 
Prlddle. l\11111 D. 
Power. ~tin, Sl)ellcer LcMtge. 
Power. T. W., Bart'!r·a HUI. 
Power, l\11111 Julia, Prescott St. 
Power, !\Ira. Minnie, Geor~e·11 St. 
Q 
Quigley, George, Long Pend :lQad. 
S-:--. Mia Jesate, Le~larch:lnt Rd 
Ro•o, Pranlt... 
Ro'l't'e, J ., Albndale Road. 
Roberts, EdwaTd f ROwe. Afbert; Mb., Plftleant St. 
Roberts. Mra. Wm. J\arnee Road. 
koo1re. mu ·Ne Ille, Freelnn.ter Rd. 
, ROCl!lf, lWUe. Qttttnll lbl. · 
Rotlert.a. Tbomu 
R.>berta, Wm. 
Rogen, N. P .• FN!bwatv 84 
RoHt. Mrs, P. 
J\oberu. Al,s. Mullock BL 
R111ntrt:., llll1 Marte. •-t Eud. 
Rodcer11. Adam, South Side 
.Ralldell, Jolua 
Raymond. lllaa F., c;o Gen'I Hoa· 
pfts1 
a,... Mrs. s. \'. 
Rennie. Mrs. Robe:t, llara• Rd. 
Reddr. Miu Karr. COdner'1 l•ue. 
~ Arthur. Gower Bt. .. · · 
Reid. · ll!aa NelUe 
'Rideout. Mils 111arr. Bah·edere SL 
RldC011t. Hamson. ·p~ st. 
Rtdeuat. Mrs., )(l. SOio. Rd. 
Riddle. Wm., Central SL 
Rlckttt1, lira. Jou, c:o fto.. 
rtpL 
Tucker. Mn.. Boad SL 
I Tucktr. HJ., Lona Polld;.Bd. Tulk. Miu. Dorothr.~~ at. 
Ii 
. . . 
Upablll, MIH X;, Military Rd: 
UpebJll, Mn. Alu.. Oeoqe'1 St.,' 
T 
\'allle, !\Ira. )l.lol:ael. Stes*eaa It. 






Suum C11lq11~To every man bis own. 
THE EVEN IN~ ADVOCATE i·vsET .ICBLVL~ ..:rllEOar 
The Fishermen ~ eARTil DODD ftlt 
Al; I .Ii . ' '. . I I BIU~JPtfS, re ... oya.. n Comord111rlf•naofLMnif ..... IW 
'J Rairi or Shine 
I - .. Olllcial Orpn of the f.P.U. In Nlld. · I LONDON, Sept. 11-"A moderato 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. Th p t Att•t d n Ob muJUplo or one bllllon J'e&rl •• tbe e resen I U e a - -·-'ble and probable duraUoa or Issued by The Union Publ11hlnc Com- .~ .. 
pany, Limited, Proprietors, from their l ··ect Lesson f""'-All the earth's cru1t .. aaltabl• for the 
olBcea, Duckwonh St~t, three doors V' . habltaUon of hulllall belap. and no 
West of the Savlnp' Banlt. 1 other conalderallon from the aide or 
I S U B S C R r p T J O N R A 1' E s. • · , ph)llllc• or utronomy oftered any de-
DAtLY : Coaker's Work Paramount finite preeumpUon qaiDlt lhll eaU-Ncwfoundl1od and Canada S2.00 year mate:• Thia waa tbe final ~ncJu-
Elscwhcre.. . . . . . . . . . . S5.00 year . aoa of Lord Ila)'lel&h at th• Joint 
WnKLY : It is now nearly. thirteen years since Hon. W. F. Coaker secuon .meeun1 or the BritJ1h .u-
Newtoundland and Canada SO SO yenr f · . f h F h , lb • 110ClaUon to-clay at EdlllbW'&h. Jn the Ellcwhere ............ st:SOyeu dra ted the constitution o t e ls ermen s rrotect1ve Jut xeneratlon. he .am, Lord Kelwin 
AoveRTisiNc Rnl!S oN APPLIC.ArioN. Union and held his· first meeting, from which the great au.eanrted to set a Um• Umlt to the 
Le d f i · · f d cl.aratlo'a ot the awa .. b8'f. Kt.Jtba'• tters an matter or publ cation organization o to ay sprang. ....1c ... ··•--- •- ......... , .... 1hould be sent to - - THB EDITOR ~- - - -.~.-:1 ."T:, . ...... , .... ,
Buslneu communications should be They have been yc!ars of extraordinary effort on the part lleat 'til:re bMD ..:c Jii ia'~lii 
sent to - • - • • Tue MANAcea of Mr. Coaker, years of unexampled loyalty on the part of 
1
°' ~,. 
W. F. COAKER· - - FOUNDER h f ' h d · h' h h t th f 'th l ~ ALEX .. w. MEWS - • - EDITOR t e 1s ermen, an years m w 1c t e grea w.or o e~ 
R. HIBBS - - • - - MANAGER F. P. U. has been p1 oven time after time. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1921. The F .. P. U. began at a time when Newfoundi.nd 
Thinks Dr. Grenfell 
Not .Responsible 
suffering a depression ·Similar to that through whlc 
whole world is passing now. The organization was 
amid the misery and suffering of the toilers, :who 
accept one or two dollars a quintal for Labrador fish 
were no luxuries fo~ the fishermen then. The very s 
Blames The Enterprise of of food, the barest necessities, were all that they co 
Newspaper Reporters. afford. And in their hour of deepest depression, just as in 
(To the Editor> times of greatest crisis a deliverer comes, Mr. Coaker point- main a 
re~:~~Jls!~-;·/~::0;::~1~n~::~!1:~~: ed out the way, ran~ the clarion call to the Fishermen to If"°:~ r.r =.:.,.,.,. otrAP 
Issue. united and end their ciay of oppression,and the change in the ;au:: ~•t ,.. .. admitted, Kel•~·• arp· 'l'Olls' 
There 1.1 one thing that atrl.k:ea mo condition of the Fishermen dated from that hour. ment. baled on the sun·• beat. ra11ec1.' ~ 
11 
tlftl 
lhat both )'OU and the Prime Minister All the fishermen have to do to verify this is to sit Modern knowied1'-J .,r radlo-acth11.J' - ·mu but In Ylew pf c101l 
may ha,·e overlooked-the met that • l. . • d b k 908• L h tl('emt'd to Kh«.• a Rrm bn11la ror an WASHIXOTOX. Oct. &-Arbltna.tlon at.,;ctlon Ile uld ~atter It ls highly likely thnt neither Dr. down and calmly C~ht their mm S ac tO 1 · et t em cetlmt1tc of i:eoloitlcal time an1l a t'al- with Great Britain on tle question or adj •eel b :b•I ... t"-
. d bl d l m u1t y ar. trt b, ra,...er ....,a t •&tPllM Grenfell nor his associates ever ml\de remember that year and itS anxieties an pro ems, an et ~ulatlon from the rate of l'hanite In rroo 11tll11 tor United Statet1 ablpt t.r an arbitrary stat ory enacunent.I We.. .,.,,, .... ~.,_,.; .. ;,, 
the al:lteme.nt.a lhnl have been atlrlbut- h b h . h I' h f II h t ha been added nranJutn. of whfl·h radium 111 ono or throui;h the Panama <'alllll waa advo 1 froJll J>aiMlriri~·~ ed to lhem. It Is quite tho usual thing- t em remem er t ~m m t e ig t 0 a t a s tho tll!\ft~ll. Raylohi:h cntled by glvlnit l'lltcd h; the Senate to-dlly by Senator l , R and ........ 
tor an American O('WS()aper reporter to their comfort since. Let them ask themselves if, in all the C'llimnte recorded above. Colt. Ropublk11n. Rhode Jslancl. who Bell s ecord large or 1111&11. tan ~~i~~·' 
when he Is gh·eo an lnten•le\\. to the welcome changes that have come in their lives, Mr. '1 1mnr1Ulll't'd that he<·nu1<e he bt-llCH~ll In '. P'~'!. Cale )'fel • fj per ~ 
make and Is unsuccesllful In getting . r· . . II L h tr promptneee, COIJrtt'!'f. fJnt- nrhllrnllnn. he Cl)llhl not toupport the I (To the l-;4itor. I or radiant beat •Ii•,... t'CNl 
same, or l,11 given a lecture or sermon' Coaker has not be~n the active 1gure m at a . ct t em daHS work •nd risrht DriC't'fl wil llorah J.'rce Tolhl lllll wbkh ,hi lo be ' lll·au Slr.- Jn I\ rrtrnt l!<'<Ut' of i;h·l.':4 onl7 It ~~ CQL und•*t1 
to rei)Ort which Jie has not beard ; to recall each year beginning 1908 and in fancy See the price llel VC'Uf tradtt then we are ln lflW vuted 011 llt'Xl llfond11y. The Ila)'· your c:1te1•111e1l 1)'1Pl'r \"Oii 1111blh1hl'tl the llllme condll nit • .,,._.,, 
' ' ( · 11 · p hr hi (' · • <'oke I• clean to ...,.. ... e. concoct a very plauslble ~ccount. en· of fish go up each season see how different their homes or tL ruon u 111 rsr nnt- t Pauma•role Tr;.•nty. Senator Cult de- the record or our 111enl C'h111111•lon C'oke 18 •rnok,1"81, and ~ 
llrelt_ out or hie own bead. • nanY. LIA dared. 1-1 oprn to " douhlu co1111truc· Marathon nuonrr. Jl\ck IJ( IJ, uod J not aool up cblm-.Q"a or hu'll. 
To show that l!Jla sort O( "Journal had become, see how many blessings had been showered . I 1·; :i!I 1111rpMscd to note lhnt he Wll!I 1lue11. • 
ls.m" 19, not eveo conRned lo lhe Unit· upon them, 'and what advan tages they had gained. only dckntcd onc·r Ju mltlltlon IQ Tr\·~~.J~ .. r~tt =~IT.A 
ed Slates. [ wlll QUOle an exp:erlence L h h r h . . t'iink too little dr in these days. But it is a fact that if it bring dcfl':ttcd by J. Knv<11U1jlh he ...::-; OUT 
I had reccnlly: I am agent ·here fo1 I et t em come to t e c imax w en m recent years, were not for the fishermen and the producers in Newfound- wa11 ;ii'!() lletcaacd bY w1111am Wall ·1T is TUE c N$ST 
a large Eogli'1h manufacturing eat.ab- I their fish reached SUCh ~ high figure. nncl llnrrls 11111 tied with blm In 1!111 J.:XTA!'.'T. Ii.. 
llahmeoL Wben v111uog Englnnd re-1 Let them recall the great support which they gave Mr. land, there would h.:.! li.ttlc. money to keep the country or l!ll:! Ill ~lount Cn•hct. uu~"~._.';!';'~.'%:&eo~r. 
cently I made an appointment to visit F a Float lft jui;tlec to lho11~ 1w11t1rm .. n 1 I d 
1 lhlll concern but throui;h Jock of tJme Coaker and the F. P. u. members In 1013, when the isher- . . shull he i;rntcful I( )'OU wlll klntl ;-,· I ST-. J RN'S 
bad to cancel the appointment and did men said goocr-bye· forever to the custom of having all their - . publl•h lh~· rorri;nln~ llDtl oblige. I . C'AS I JG.RT 
not pa.•• them a \•1alt at all. Imni;lne . S J , A . . . _ . . _ .. , . , . _ , ,. Sinrcrclr vourK. , 1 • 1 
my amazement. therefore, In reading representatives chosen from t. ohn s. gam m 1919 ,~~~"'~~~"'-~~"""~~~·"'"-"-'!S;"'"'"' """'. llONOR TO WHOM i1o~OH JS um·;. I l'hnne Sl. 
the follo1l'ln~ from the lut l111ue or•a they snowed under the Tory regime at the general election. I a '' R ff sh d '' ( St. John· ... :-:ntt., Ot:111bcr !ith, l!•;:t. 1.,. ___ _ --t _____ ...,t __ 
quarterly ma1azlne which t~oy pub· 1 And in these years the wonderful town of Port Union ~ u O ( · - I KM V 1111
!;01'bapa tb• coldut t•rrlto,,. 1n 1 has sprung up, containing now about 600 souls, with a ~ ~ BUWN'S EXPRESS TRUC En 
wlllcla we llaY• a rrldt!nt repreeenta-1 splendid Church aud School and Business premises that . ( I -
lift .. Newf=~1:4u:b:d11~"!.: are unequalled in this country' Rubber Boots ( l'rOnlfll nnd !\Ilic dtlhcrr i:unmulttd. 2.3rJ An,nual.h. Meeting or 
came -~-.. ..., I · . .l . Truck mens t" rot cc t iv e b.._1-~.-~: or *"'IDS These were great vears! The Great Creator Himself c ncmovlnJ;'. Uni·on will be held in the ~ ..... & • h b f' h h • f ( I l Jlli: lond1< or rurnhure. ~ alone .knows how to reek.On t e great ene ats t at ave ( <Zl rnr•l<>s ror bcrr» plcktns:. L. S. P. U. Hair on Monday. 
th~&Sh.ennen and the country during these years • .) C:ll l'llrllet1 wllh lus:s:as:o nnd ruml Oet. 10th. Business: election 
~~- 1 · Tripplc T/JrC!nd ~ nn· Crom their •nmmcr rc:;tdcnrl'. of oll"cers receive quartcrl'-' ~~ c (I) 1.11111hN (short) 1,000 rcl•t to 1 • • / m• !;hi$ followers, frcm the highest down T}•rc So/C'S ( Olld (luw rntc). dues. Full attendance re- .. 
lneni~t 'have had to work in these years I ( l!il J u nks 760 lll 1,(100 to loacl quested. 1 
• ' • --· ( , CG) Oonerul c:1:11rcssl11s: by contract • .. Wfth the most contemptible and lowest form of . . (I Extra cure tnkcn; comrortublo 311·1 By order, 
~'['fl~)$1tlOil and criticimi ever conceived or known in t\le ' J ROSSITER . arerul drlvln(:. . M POWER 
- b' r N f di d I • . ( 1 1..CU\'I' your 11rclcr ut K 1''. Sllfo~., & • • Ja• ~ .. I :story 0 ew oun an . ! ~ )I \DE •. ,;t!!8,lll,Wf,3!118 ( •'O. A<trlult!e St.. or cull Merrymectlni; Serrctary. 
dill ~ ot tile poptalatloft an . Every means known to smash the F. P. U., injure the ~~"'"'"'~~~~~~~~"'~~-:s.~"'"'"'"'~"·"-'; no:itt. 'l'bono 11. • 11cpt6,ccJ,3ma_ ln<'l'i.:11 
....._ anc1 cammanleadona an Trading Company financially, and down Coaker politically, · -- · · ·---- -
c11::;;·tbat tor the repart ot an Intel' has been used during "\he past twelve years. But all has ••••••••••• ~ • *~~~*~~dd\~~~M! 
•tew wblcb nner toot place? EYld· failed, and failed ignominiously, because the cause of the~ tm; · · · ~ : ~~~~~~~~~~~l~JYi~ 
ently eopltd WOl'\I for word from F p u d b . f . i , .~ . • ii 
Baedatt>r'• Gulde Boot. I• It notj . . . reste upon a as1s o JUSt ce. llfl 1~~-~-;.,;-._:..-.. ;~-:~;-H .. ~~v>~·~:·~·~·:~.:·:~~ .. :·.:ib·; .. w..;-... ~: .... ~~·~,:·:·~~; .. ;~: •. : .. :-:->!•:-:~>~»X•l'-~ ... ~~. " , 
quite ~•Ible that the reporu or Dr. . After these years of plenty has come the inevitable tall ~ . f ·.:.. 
Grenfell a etatemente are Juel .. Yer- reaction after the ivar. The fishermen have now to take an m <f • • {· m 
ac1oue aa the re?10rt or the above loter· . ~ ~· ~ 
•le•? rncomehalfwhatitwaslastyear. Nooneden1esthat. Andi "' A WORD TO TIJ_E TRADE'• ~ ~ 
Your11 t.ru1;0.. the spirit of the fishermen which backed Coaker in his fight 1• t. :-)_ ~ ~ 
SL Joho'a, Oct. Gth, 1921. for freedom, ~nd ctl~bed with him up the stairway of pros- .B I ~ ~ 
perity, is just as staunch today in times of stress. They do I~ ~ It pays )'<'U to get your printing done where you can obtain the best value ~ ~\-
LOOK ! not forget that it was in hard times that Mr. Coaker came B it We dalm tl) be in a position ta extend you this advantage. ~ ~ to their assistance, and they are not cowards now, when ~ ~ We carry a large stock of 'i: ~ · 
Jo. b~ stock or l)OUnd pieces, namely. world conditions call a halt in financial matters, to think of • t!? J>1· 11 II d Lett• ..  r II C!-1(1~. St11tetll(~J.I ts, I ~' 
Cotton. Tweed, Plaid. Wtn6ow S<'rlm, discontinuing their loy~lty to him and to the Trading Com-I i ..) . t • :1 S, '- " ... ~ " . ~ 
Muslin. Fawn. "Plannellette. Fleece d 11 d h h U · !l' 
Calleo, Volle, 10 and 20 cent.II per yard. pany an a connectc wit t e nion. :r. and any other scationcry you may require. t ... 
Pound Linen <•II cotoural. window The fishermen are not "fair weather" enthusiasts, who ~ Envelopes ! ~ 
Curtains (cloth>. Red and Green, 30c. :-un from the first sign of rain. They are of the breed that ~ i S:\ 
per yard. Alao " big stock ot Woollen • • · i ~ 
Orey Soclc•. 36c. a pa.Ir. Also a blK the ~rime Minister mentioned, that will not go·under when "!.. ~·e have ~lso 3 large assortment of envelo~es of all c;ualities and sllcs, 3nd can supply • R\ 
11toct or En1t11h Woollen cloth. 3 and a ramy day comes. . • promptly ui:;on receipt of your order. • • 
3 ya.rd pieces, $1.26 per lb. Also we T F h 1 h h f h :;: 
have on hand a blr stock or Boy11' he is ermen rea ize t at now is t e time or t e Our job Department has earned a reputa:ion for promptness, ne~t wo=-k and strict attention t . 
Sult.9. Flt 5 1eara. sa.oo. and flt. s to greatest loyalty to ~he F. P. U., now is the time when the I to every detail That is why we get the business. I '1& 
u na.ra. SB.oo, Don't mt .. tht• chance. various Union Companies need all their assistance, now Is PJ,.asc send us your trial order to-day and 1udg_ e for yourself. • .. Come. Don't forget to call. 
M. NIK 0 SEY' the time when their country calls upon all to help her get ALWAYS ON THE JOB. • ba<'k to normal. .WC 
IO ~·t.bo;.:::;flL As we have said. the fishercnen have to Jive on half the • Uni· on Pu bl1· s LI· ng Co' v Ltd K 
income they received last year. Is hot that an example . • . ltl ··' f3 •' ' IBI J~ ~! ::':~~: n::e: t~~H should stir us all to greater efforts, make employee and · · 1 · 240 Jluckworth Street, Sl John·a. I& 
1encl 111 name, iddte11 and 119,. employer cooperate im.tead of quarrel, make us ashamed . . , 
acalan of Mme '° daat tile ._., to dream ev.en of strikes, and make us work and produ9e ' ' . . • ,. 
.., ... he Netiled. m •re, and make us less selfish. ~JlfMIHtlleHHHIHHi•MHHIH&H•Nl!!llHl!HllHl•HlllHHllOHUIHH<U•UllllllHllH••· 






THE EVENING ADVOCA1l, ST 
- .... 
NEYPOtJNlll..AND." 
Tile: .DP.eoing· ol the· Ne 
Tailored Skirts Causes Wonderful I 
... 
Oi hnndllOlllC T wccdll In Check.I! 
3 :1 r P lald il : l!UCh II Sklrl RS you 
will 1111rely nt'cd. They hnvo the 
lllt'rlt o r bl'ln :; plcturl'~l\UO nnd 
.. dale"' n s. well 11::1 being groat 
vnl11~11. lfs etul too . to tho ltll!t de· 
i::r l'l'. for with blom1c nntl awon~cr 
nr 11hnrl t-ont . they look s mnrt en· 
mas h ror any occcs lon. Flnb1hctl 
with two 1>0cke111, hl&h bolted 
" 'nldhJ 1111tl bone buttb1111. All 
" ' ' ""· ll<'s;. \•utucio $1 0.UJ <!!lch 
t-'rldu) und Salnrd1aJ 
Larg~ quant'ties of N cw lvt~rchandi··e for per~onal wear~ 
now a.w.iiting you.r insp:ccioq at this store. New 011teri.ils, ~~a 
r;ch colorings of Aucumn combine to giv<! them a charm wti• 
A constant successionof surpri~ingly low prices yill greet $6 00 you on every hand. 
____ • ___ _.._ __ ......_MANYOFTHENEJVLINESAREREDUCEDFORFRlDA.Y,,tlSATURDAY 
Fur Pieces of 
Surpassing Beauty 
Tiu• 111:1~nltlcent 1ll" plny o r !'ii~ 
1•1 lhl' rtc;ynl Storfit 1:1 a s uhJcct tit 
l11Urh <'lllOIUCllL Cnrl'rut buyl'I& 11n1I 
. 1 n 1r 111• !OrCt'::t1tlr.~ (>( pr l<'C IOO\ "C· 
""'n l:. l:a ,·t• re111:l1<·d In 1111111.tnn tlnl 
'·' \ ln~:1 In tl1t• 1·1i3t ot nil F u rs now Ira 
-.rt1·k. 
Fur ~l'l!I 111111 ~·ur l'lccC'11: --:\lufrt1. 
~11"c" .111tl Chokcra In the 1rucs1 
,.1 , Jc-, . Thr t1"tock lnf'h1tlrs '<uch 
1><'11\ll.lr hl'lt .. ;le< Ol'l'<lSl'.\ f, L.Y:-:x. 
W(Jl 1·. <'no:-:. 1··ox . 
Wo1nen's Laced 
8Jots • I I 
·. 1 
.. , 
l•:\r r 11llnn:il Jh r · 
i:.lln11 nrl' o rrc rc\! 
In lllncl: Gun· 
:11c1111 IJoots with 
('ubnn ll cc l :rnd 
:\INtl um TOC1. 
~l·<'li :; 10 6. 
Gnotl lll'il\'Y 
Root'I for ~·an 
Wcnr. 
Rei;. H ., O 11 1mlr 
For . . 
~~' $7.04 
1' 1111.l l•;-. lll"TTOX HOOTS - Ulnck 
• uonr.ok1 ltoot 11 with lW<I T o11s 111111 
T.1.1~ • 1. Si•l':s G I<> S. l'nt~nl T1()11. 
~.::-•• ~:·'~ . '.1 • • ~~1~· . $2.28 
"•· \ ~T~ nooT:4 mack \"lcl·kld: 
Soft ~IC'tl io111I D11ttone.I lloota. 
~h!' 3 and 4. Rt'g. tl.!O a 96e 
Pair. P'or ••• • • • •• • ••• 
llS 'flCl llP ROOTR - L1&1lt 
The New Dresses 
1-'ns hlo n may ho floklc - bul lcl II 
he eal1l. 11ho 111 very 11cn11lble a.s well. 
In hold Ing hcr nrrec1 Ion lo lheso ever 
11u prcll:; ond prnc llcol dri!ll.S• s of 
Sorge und G11buJlnc. Colora or 
i:'\nvy nnd Black. Slits S . W. nod W. 
:'ltany boaut1ru1 dulglll! cmbroldorcca 
In Silk on fronts no:J collars. l'rtua ~~n .. c~~1~. ·~~ ·~~ • ~:i~~ $!1.50 
, Thon there Is n lot or ACtl'rooon 
F n.ck11 In Colon-II TalTeltl. Plain ttnd 
.. hot clrl'c :s. In be:iullfuf 1tylc11 anrt 
coloring" t.h:it oh,·e to be seen 10 be 
1111preclnll'O. PrlCt'H run $40 00 
rrorn 'z1.110 10 . • . • . . . . • 
The New Blou~es 
:\cw lllnusM. Jilin l:i. r~11ontl 
111 r vr ry moo I a nd rnncy or tht 
rcmlnloc mind In thc rh:h bcnut)" or 
r.1brlc and dnnh o r trhn .. alng elTccui 
'l'llH'411 .I~·: SlltnT.\\',\ISTS- ~ma rl 
81'1l'llti l:-• hlrt· Wftllllll In lllllC·Onl:ihl'{I 
1~1t·oll11c; ll~ht iirounds with •'.1ncy 
t"olore I StrlJl"ll. Onl' 1.,r1tc PC':trl 
:~~~1~1.' · • • Jt.c_"'". ~i:~:; .~11~~·· $5.95 
• .I;\ I' Slt, I\ .' "11 lllT· W ,\ IS1'S- C'o lo m 
or l"h.'l nlJl. S!;y, ~:ixo. Pink Rnd 
lto-1~. T,.·n-wny qollnn1 nn•I Pl':-i rl 
~!:~l~~)ll: .".".C:·. ~l:~;; 1~:1~~· $5.95 
J \I' Sil,!\ ~")tclfl\S-ln Whllr. only. 
1 rlmmrd wl1h cmbroldcr'' i>nd .. Ilk 
ln'lrrt lnn; 11hnrt 11ll'OYCI, $JI 88 
ltl';t. f 5.i5 c:ic-h. •"or . . 'ta 
The New Ribbop!'= 
lfanr men wlll nnd thetio hat• 
"J1&11l IH tlc:ket'' for tall wear. The1 ,\ 
c .,me ha abadea or Drown. NaYJ, Ore:r. 
.. a•n, lJronio and )1011. Orecn and In 
lllack SIM'tl from .,, tu r'!i . •• 80 
f .i .li) \'ahu a aclllng fo r . .•. · 'Ptl• ti 
,\l11ny othl'r llnelt alao aellln3 at lultr 
1·rlc e. Prices run rrom , .. ..._.. t' t7m 
wmr. t:~n Tit:. In !'4e we11t Fall :H:(IJ.l(IE.f. !\lllftT - F.xtra good 
Fa ll r nul'rm1; lar,Ce auorl· \"alucs. •~vory wrnr or • ol rlnc 
mcnltl. In <''>lor comhlnatloll!I or ,_rndo 11hlrta should securo two 
Gr!'). Urown, Blue. P11rplo and or lbreo or these. Coat shaped 
~ . • ne.. · sc each 48c Sb(rtJ,: ll1:ht ground11 wltb fancy 
• 
0 
Y) • .,. " • / • color!id alrlt>H; llOfl double For • . . . . · · · · · · · ,· • c u1T11. ~eg $4.00 values $! 50 
STIU:\tl TIE In Silk Salin llnd 11elllng ror · · · · · • · · • 
Poplin fabrlc11; 0111ortcd !IOH AJ,L 1VOOL ('AMllJU!Rt: ~O('K 
colored and rancy de11lgns. Vory Hen~ weight Caabmorfl 11, 
R $115 Navy. Oroy, Black a.11d Heatho. 
now. ve ry s mart. l'J . mlxturell. Slze11 10. 10~ to 11 
$t.:lii each. For . . . . • IFnocrh ..• R •. e.g .. $. l .• 7.6 a . . pr. $1.Jl5 WlllTY. t.AWX llAXJl.Kt!RC'Hlt:FS 't 
- )tedium abed. 1ofl tlnlllbed BLACK CAMH-" t:Rt: JUL .. HOSP. 
lla ndkcrc hleta. nnrow bommed - All Wool: 111lea 10. 10~ and l\ 




~ va CUI 117 Oil 
)"OU flad UM}~ 
beet. for UMn, are. 
•ml'lll 1lata. Hata ~ 
Ye-lour and Hat~•  
1!rous collectlon that '°" ..UI ~ 
aocln1t. Jo'or t'rllaJ ••• • ......,. • 
olfl'r mack and Colonel Velvet Raia, 
Small a"td lfedlam 81lspem, nlcelJ 
trimmed with Siik and Ribbon -
~ ~ ·1.~ ~·~1.".~·. r~~ : : . : · . .' ·Sl .• 58 
~~-7~. "~.lu~. ~:r ... . ·: ·:·SS.ZO 
C'lllLllllt:x·l4 ROY~RT~-tn roJ.lred 
\•rtvrt trlmml'<I with Squlrrc-1. Lace 
ra n I Rur kln-;. R:•i;. f3.0•l •z 85 
earh. r .. o r • . . . . . • . Cl' • 
HOSIERY 
for Worn.co 
& Chil~t en 
llO!'lt:. 
A hr.ind nl'W lino or lfc,thor llOllO . 
'" 1111 111' °''· uo,. su\I " $I "0 I' llir. ll'or . • . . . • • • . • 1Q 
Aholhor l,h1C' or All Wool Ho110 In 
1·11110rll'fl ll~tbcr Sh11dOC1. •1 35 
R:!i;, SU:i a p'.llr. For ~ • 
f'lllLPHt:n TU llO!'F~ 
All Wtt0l "Jatoircr llO:il!.'' In nsort· 
C'd •badea or TllD. 
tun 'l - Rog. llln. a pair. 
~be A\i - fl•1t. 711C. a p:alr. 
S&e I ·-ll"IS- 75c. a p~lr. 
=~,.-Res. 80c. a p1dr. 
-Res. s:ic. a pitlr. 
For . . ... "c.-. 
lo'or • . R.'14'. 
....... lit'. 
ll'or . . ~ ..... 





llah Twill Fabric Paper; 
Pll!M"r and F.nvnto~ In 
Occol'llled boxea. Roa. U .10 io 
Dox. ror . . • • . . . . . .fl~ 
1101,Y HIRM:S - With Red 
l..ea11lrotte Coyc111. R •g. $1.10 
each. For . . . . . . • . . • O:tc-. 
n.EHC'OPF.- Tbo heal Soap ror 
keapln1: Dol'• clean. Reg1 
~a cake. For •. . •••. 20e. 
\fRITIXO T.,RLETS - Tho 
··croxle>•" rut1-1lied note 1a1>-
te11 containing 100 11beet1 
ruled paper. Reg . 65c. e11ch. 
l~or • • . . • . . . . . • • . .4.H:. 
f(IWATt:'~ TOIU'.T ~O,\r-tn 
F"llncy Doxe1. 3 oakoa to e 
hox. A!!aOrtcd porfumu. Re"1 
fiac. a Box. For . . . . • ..tiff.~ 
TWIXK- A wonderrut Soap·cbu 
In 18 btauurut shade.; mad-. 
b>' tho makers or .. Lux." Spe. 
clal per packet. .•.• •.•. !:tc-. 
RF.Al, l.F.~THF.R PVH"l';M - v 
With ! pockeu each. Pocket 
faatens with aepal'llte tuteD· 
e111. Rog. 65c. eacb. For lie: 
Ll~EX THREAP - In Stipe. 
Whlto. and Black. Special ,., 





All "hlto, mado or flno qaallt1 
llnrrocb:a Fl:Ue, ftnlaho.I wllh 
l"lru1l lc ct walal, embroidered at 
~:·.~ ·" .. ~~':.'~~--ll . ..-~~· $2.05 
t·1,t:EC't: l.IXF.D PANTH .t Vl:81'!4. 
All white, Jel'lll'Y "nit; \'ala ban 
hli:;h neck, loni; Rlcno.-. 11llp taPI! 
drnw-atrlng11 •• Reg. $1.71> $1 48 
1• imrment. l'or . . • • . • > 
l\"OllH~'S f'OH"F.T1il. 
:'\Ind .• of Stro:ig Wblte ~nllt: 11l1ea 
~u to 21 lochn. lllith and M'dl11m 
llu'l IO:"lf; hlt111. -I BUAP-'D•IC'l'll. 
:~:~· • • ~~. !)~ . ~- ~~'~·:· :: $3.47 
GLOVES 
for all • occasions 
Thia Mason there Is moro varl4l1Y 
rhnn OTOI' In the Olovo 11l)'IC11 which 
nn 11ho*1l hero. 
W()JIU'8 V.\BRlf (~Lon:S-Two 
cJupa, Suede rlnh1h. shnlle11 or 
Champ. lluck. Ore)". Blnck nnd 
Whlto: ii silk embroidered points. 
..R~~· -~-~~ ~~·. ~~r.: ·$1.95 
)f~:\"'!t Sllt:ur. Ul.O\'E!'I - Ol'nulnc 
· Groy Suede; 11l•e11 i % to 91~ ; one 
clasp; pique •l'11·n, s ilk llnC'd. lll'll:. 
• . ·~·.10• ~~~- -~~ • . : .. ·.: . $4.25 
An Important Sale ·of 
HOUSEFORNISHINGS 
\flllTt: Tl'RKISll TO\n:t..~ -
Ulith ~n1do Cotton Towl'll4; itlxo 
11 it 3G In.; In all wlllto: rrlngell 
ends. Reg . 500. each. For . ..l:!c 
BL.\,. Tl"RKl!'UI TO\fEMl- Stonl 
Milke or Turklth Towetc; Dlny 
itrouod with Red and nrowo 
Slrl[K'"; 11110 :!l x 50 Inches: 
fringed end!'I. Reg .· SSc. cftcb. 
For ...• .. ••. ..• . .• . 7•1r. 
t.u·t: C't RTAISK - rrouv LRce 
r.urtalna or oxcopUooal quaUt)". 
In while; size :.?~ yard11 In 
length. \'a rloua F.incy Floral 
l>N(p1. Reg. tz.oo ·o pair. 
For .. ... . . ... -:": . . • . ~.00 
. . 
l'ILJ.OW f,\~F.S-Whlto Cotton. 
alze 18 x !7 In.~ frilled and om· 
brolderocl. Rrg. $1.-10 escb. 
For ••.•.•..• . •.•.. • 03C'. 
L.\UXDRl. lU(:S -· Whllo Llnei. 
Bal{'a. with thl' word "Linen"' om 
brolderod on rront: size UI x 31 
In. Taped ondl. Rog. $1.10 Hob. 
For •....•......•. • . Olr. 
EIPF.RllOWX QrlLT~ ~lie Ii'> :c 
1:! In. ; bef1111l(ut patternl4. eon· 
trruollnit c-.olo~ nnd dtl41f;D'I on 
cnch side. W~ll fln h1hcd lte;;. 
~:o._v_u -~"~~'· . . :~~ $16.50 
WAllUEll Qrll.'J'.' S!ir Ill• x n 
In. : $7.61) & $0.10 VOi · $4 95 
uC!I, tcolllni; ror . . . . • 
uoo1, m,,\SKt1rs- s1zc 71l x s~ 
In. ThCBo Dlraut;cts cou:aln 7., 
per cont. 11•ool ; we ll nnh1h<.'c\. 
~~'~'.•'. ~e~. Jl~~r :: $12.90 
l'OTTO~ m,,, ~Kt:TS- Re"t " l'llfli! 
Cotton. White .-Ith Dl11c 11ml 
Pink l.J«>r1IONI : 11tie 61) x '1!! In. 
.~::· . ~!·~~ .1:~. p~~~· S!.32 
SIDt.RO.\Rfl fl,OTll~ - )lade or 
blgb ,,.do Wblt~ Culto n, nlcc ly 
trimmed with lnc-o n ml ln~cr· 
lion. ~lxc t! x 111 In. 78C 
!h·g. ,.>e. each, For ..• . 
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FLAVORING EX~RActs 
NON ALCOHoa.:;.ac 
Go Twice as Far · . ·: 
~~·~•s+s~~~·~·~I · l!~-~!J 
No rl~ht proTlslon for their amut:t 
lDent m~ons a great meuure or harm 
to your cblldron. Jo;Tery young por.
1
' 
son, of either 11ox. must baYo nrnuae-
menl or some kind. Tho d1moe 
halls nrc not rlt Jllocc11 for youns I 
boys or girls. Tho men who haunt I 
thcso pl11ccs moy hue mono)', bat ! . • 
they otwA)'ll hnvo low 1t11udnrda ond 
1 n cho:ip attitude toward 11!\l. Xcod· ltos to s:iy tbllse ouindarda uro no\ 
~pt to 0 bo on the llnra or pure and I 
lmwccnl amusement. I 
Bccaus'e Shirriff:a Non-al~holic • Ex-
tracts are twice as high in flavoring 
properties as ordinary cxtracb--yt>u 
need only use half thr. usu_al quantity. 
For richne3S ancl fulnc-ss of flav1>r. 
Shirriff's Non-alcoholic Extraets·--ore 
uncxcellcd. Preferred wh~et riOtt! 
alcoholic cxtrncls arc itf d~dlari<k th~e 
most delicious flavoring extracts will 
0
ndd to the goodness of, nny dainty in 
I ltlgl1l through llCo tho wise mother 
\\•Ill recoi;nhto· her cMld's desire tu 
nnll pt~a11uro In tho company ol 
OlhCrR Of both llOUll. Eepcclally 
wbcn 01lul'!.Scon<'o 111 reached. do 
bo)"I anll girls llko to bo togethet . , 
' ·lf they r;cl thnt comp...,nlouhlp In a ... • 
' "hich ,You use them. ' • · l .. ~ · " 
IMPERIAL EX.TRA'CT COMPANY 
TORONTO CANADA 
Malcen n{ SKlrri~f'• Marro~f~1rt' l'oorcla., 
C\ 
, locitlma.to wa)' It Is alright. but If 
I the>' i;et It In a rurtlYe n91d llllgltlmat" I way. 11 Is tho ruin or many before tber baYo hardly atarted on tho Jour· 
nu)'· or Jlte. 
When tboy become a«ustomod to 
play with tho oppe>1lte au tlaroaSb 
early chlldbood. the age of adolee-
ct!nco la much IOll dllfk:alt and dan' 
gerou .. for It 11 onl>' natur&I tbat • 
oppoelte auea 1hould wlab to 
tol!fther In tnnocent pJeu...-
they are older. 
It you 1111 1 bit nan clown aftei' a 
bard winter •Dd perhaps ba'ff aot 
taken tho good cant of 7011rse1f 1°" 
should. or If your stomacb 11 apaet 
from too manr rich and 1weet dee-
11eru. thl!I recipe I DOW gi'l'O JOU wlll 
Some Cow WILIJE Witt. NOT likely help you much. 
Ad. in Witchifa Falls ''Times"': London.-"Or." Charles Henry Wil- Oet an ounce or cas11la bark. one 
For Sale- A full-blooded cow 11ivini: lie. a benuty s pecialist, v.•as fined S IOO ,ounce ot PeruTlan bark, one or laYeD· 
milk. three tons or hay, a 101 or• chick- ror tcp'rcsonting himself as a doctor. der Clow.-rs. nno or gentian. ono ot 
ens :ind sc,·cral stO\'CS. J He promised nc\'Cr 10 offend again. coloml-> root and onl' or skullcap. 
Take one-hair or r :ich and put Into 
11 quart or cold water. -Let 11tand 
'> +s~~S+~+~+s+s+~'+~+s+~+S1'S+S~+!H"•S•~• overnight. In tho mornlnc add a pint 
' ~ of water nnd simmer for four hours. ~ Do nol let It bOll. Strain It and placQ 
N. ·o. TICE. .i. In a cool spat. ,, Tako.i n tablespoon or tllls before ," brenkra1t. before the mtddn" 1notll, 
' a .. nln before dlnnor and lastly before ~ " .• 
• * ...$ • 
The Ilcmrd or Gov"r nora of The St. John'o"Uencrnl Ho11pl~.1\ 
oog to 11nn011'\l'C fe r the ln!ormntlNI of tho Oencml Public thllt 
llnnl nrrnni;nm,.11111 hr v!' been mad J for tho collcctton or recs t•J 
to be p:ild b)• nil perFone who occapy beds or un•lergo trcnllJJnnt 
nt tho Ocnernl HO!lplll\I. Tbo 11c;ilo or CCCII w1111 ndvcrtl11od In 
llccon11Jcr Inst o" rooi1lng Into eft'ccL on J nnun r)· lot, 10:?1. but 
unrory;ocn cl~mni.tuncca prevented thJs from being curried out. 
Tho follo-vlr.i: regulatlon11. In o~ord with "An Act rcl!'JlCCt· 
In:; tl:c General Ucspltal" will be :itrlctly o.nforced.- · 
Under nn .\ct respecting tho Ccneral Hos pital (6 Goorgo V., 
Cap. XIXl And wllh the apprrvnl or tho OoYornor In CouncU tbo 
Boanl of GoY•lrn""' or thl• St. J•>ltn'11 Oencr-.il Hoepltal glTe 
llotl1!7 that thoy ht:YO fhool and prescribed tbe rnllowlnii; IC:tle O[ 
fees lo be lcYled from and paid by an pm1:1na who occupy bed• 
or udergo lrt!fllmnit "t tho Hospital Tbo 1eale la to come Into 









~ your r etire at night. Take uen• 
+ d11y for a month unlcH you feel alt 
~ right before that t1me. "Some, .Pcoillo ~.· ~. rCSl)Ond moro quick!)' to It than 
~ others. 






"l nm to be the mold or hnMr u1 
a wedding In June. will you tell me 
what· my duties ore to bo?' naked 
Helen. , 
"You are to hold tht' brldt>'• bou· 
quet wbera the rlnK l'I placod on be'? 
ftnger and han1I It bllrk tA> her at the 
cloee of the 1enlco. Just before l!llt:. 
ntal'DI to go down !ho 1111le or out 
or the room. You atand with tho 
ncel'linc line at the reception.'' help. 
Id laer married friend. 
Seven, 
Well made, all good shapes,. and the correct F~otwear fot Fall wear 
Here's '\"'here You Get a BiJ,t Bargain 
Note the prices and drop in and look them vvcr. 
; .. 
( 
., .&.9&~· .~ 
WOMEN'S BOOT &ARGAINS 
. 
This lot includes ., l 
9 JNCH"TAN VICI KID, BOX CALF and BLACK 
. VICI KID LACED BOOTS, 
,, 
Medium and narrow toes, Cuban heels. Regular 
values to Nin\ Dollars and Twenty Cents. 
· · ·· Alt sizes, 3 to 7. 
Sale Price 5.95 
WOMEN'S BOOT BARGAINS 
Boys' Laced Boots in Box €alf Jtnd 
Leather; sizes 8 to 13. Values· to $3.7(>. 
Sale Price 2.9S · 
A good School Boot; all solid leather. 
Regular $4.70. 
Sale Price 3 -.75 
Womcr;·s 7 inch Tan "Lotus Calf Laced Boots, 
recede. t<>e.t Cub;in heels. ·A go<'d Fall boot. All sizes, 
J to 7. Regular price Eight Dollars. 
Women's 12 ·inch 8ox Calf Blucher Birpias 
Reguhr Nine Dollars and Fifty Cents. 
·i. -~Sa'le P'rice 3.50 I I 
.. "" . . 
LitHe -fi't~itr Box Calf· Laced 
• A • - : .. Boot 
Sizes 6 to to: 
~cgular Four Seve·nty. 
Sale Price 3.90 
• . I 
Youth's 6un lefil laced 
.. 
Beet 
Sizes 10 to 13. 
Regular .Five _Ni.ncty. 
·Sale PrJce 41.70· \ !t 
Sale Price 6~SO • . 
Boys' 6un letal Laced Boot 
Sizes· t to 5. 
Regular Seven Twenty. 
Sale Price 5.50 
Seven Inch Box Calf Blucher Boots, low and 




Regular Six Twenty Boot: Sizes Ohcs to Fives." 
.. , .. 
.. 
· ··sale l?rice 4.2o 
l . f'Hi EVENING ADVOCATt ST. 
TAKES CARE 
Of.~5 CHILDREN 
MJt.Taylor'aSidm ... Ended 
by Lydia £. Pinkham'• 
Vegetable Compound 
RoJbuq'. Mus.-"l suffered con• 
tiauallY with backache and waa olten 
despondent. had 
diuy ape Ila and at 
IJ\1 • montblY pe-
rloda tt waa al· 
moet i~lble to 
keep aro\lhd at 
tny wotk. • Sinee 
:D\1 lan baby came 
two 1ean ago my 
back b.u been 
worae and no post. 
tion 1 Could ,et la 
~o~d rtlle•e lt. 
and doctor:amedi-
dllll did n6t help nit!. A friend reoom-
:Dtll(ltd Lydia E. Pinkham'•' Vefe4 
~ O>mpoupd IUld•l haTe found 
""at Nliof s.mc:e u.sin~ iL I keep 
iiolliC 1nd h:l\'ll the careo!livo ~ildren 
uiJ I am \"er)' thonkfW I h:ive found 
1.ydi3 E. Pinkhetm's Vegetable Cqm-
pound ouch n help. I Tocl>mmend It to 
uiy womnn auff,ifing na l WDll before t 
llted it. "-MnL MAU~ E. TAYLOR, 
i St. Jaml!s Place. Roxbury, Mau. 
lbckacht? is one ot the mott COIJ'" 
mon ,vmptorus of a displn~ment or 
4traniemcnt of the female 1yit.?m. 
~" v.onun should make the mi11take 
~( tr)'IQ' 10 01·t?r1..'0mc it by heroic en-
4ur1J!CC, but 1initlt by Mrs. Taylor's 
uprricn.-c :and try Lydh& E. Pink-
11&11i11 v •. , .. wblt: Compound. 
ORITlJARJ ·· 
.. ~ . ., 
f.\'i.u-;;.TE. 
{Tot 6e EdJiot) 
De:ar Slr.~\Vtll 17ou klndl7 permit 
nie apace In your .!JlUCh read paper the 
l'Adv~te' to record 'ihe dealh of Mr.j ~leb Wtilte ~liq WU talen II\ IO \lluddenly arid dl\!d';OC heart Wipf.. Tb• 
deceaffct ..Vas a• ' y,eara ot4. ··:He w•• 
taken Ill on Sunday nlg\t, ,the 26th 
Inst., at 10 o)clock. and died Monda)' 
morning at 10 o'clock and wu hurltel . 
Sept. tltb. He wu a member ·or the 
f
·L . 0 . A. and tbe brethren, turned out 
when b, wu fold to real In the c. •or 
F.. Cemetery. He teana 10 mourn a 
l,wtre, alx 110na and one daughter, lwo br<itbera and two 'al11lers. To those I ~let 11trlcken re1aUves to whom It 
lls very hard on account or the auddu· nesa of their bereavement. we ntend 
,our s incere sympathy. !Don and momenta quickly ftylng, 
Blend the llYlng . with the dead, 
1 Soon wm you and I be I.Ying 
I • Enrh within our narrow bed. i c. w. 
:-.orm"n'o Con•. Sept . 27. 19!?1. 
lfRS. HUAr ROACH 
(To tho Editor) 
De:ir Slr.- PlelL.'\C allow me apace In 
vour valuable paper to tecord tho 
de:ath of my dear aunt. who pepect 
' pe:acefully away on Se1>t. 8th, 1911. She 
: autrered a 111:reo• deal for the put four 
·years but was never heard to murmur. 
- ----------- She submitted to tho DIYIAO Wiii and 
A Noise Uke a Fish when the call rnmo Willi willing to 111:0. She leaves to mourn her sad JOd 
• b h Ill
• . 8 lni m k 1 husband. four 'children. father and ii . " t n c> w • :i e a no se. 
11111 ahl 11 1, !lllhl. cam be detected by mother pnd a number or relallvea and tt trlr11bo11c. The ~orweglan ftsher- friends. Ebo was laid to rest In lhe 1 h.t I. d UI t hi f Methodist Cemetery to Dw:alt the ll'Ml 
c:rn 1~ 1a t n a 1•1111 ge o t 11 net nail at the 11111 dlly. 
" dr1L·I' .rn :irr:ingement 10 usllt 
Ihm In J11•'t·tlni; nnd locating ft1h at • . 
t'Ollfldtr.iblt •lt-111h. They lower n j l'<!arei<t auntie thou but l11fl us. 
• . , I I ere thy los11 "' deeply feel, 
akrophonf' bi means or 0 wire from But •1111 Oocl who baa bereft us 
•ttlr I.oat Into thl! water, lhe other lie <'nn nil our , 1>rrows he:i!.' 
tnd of th\' wlr•' bcln(I: connected with j 
1 1tlt11hon\' M'l'elver on the boa.t. A!J y , . 1 h t lh 1 1• c.pn n we <>!'e o meet . ee. 
, 1a11tr 11roueds slowly on her course I .,, . .:en the dDy or life 18 ftt-d 
.a atJr"b 01 3 h:iul, an operator keet>S A:•1l In Henven 1'1•h Jor we'll reel tJiee ~t rrnher of the telephone to his ...... r 11 8 b d '" uere no nrewe teats are a e . 
'll 1011 ht> 1":111 tell Instantly when a. JEDJDAH SAMSON 




(To tlle Editor) 
De11r Slr,- Please allow me 11pnce In 
your v11luablo 'AdvOc:ato' to record the 
deo.th or Chatty Render. who pused 
pencetu lly aw.ii· on Frido.y, the 16th. 
She was the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Render. She lea\"Cll to mourn a 
fnthrr. ttepm.)ther. one slater. two 
brotherr and a fairge number or 
friends. \ • 
!'tin.)" her 11oul re11t In peace. • 
. BLOOMFIELD. 
!\luagrheto11•n. Sept. 20th. lt!l. 
IN LOVINI IEl8RY 
. OF BIJNCIE LUSH 
.-..a..·"' •. 
... ' ' . . .. • '' )t'l • :\: • • ~ 
BargainS ·ia 
' .. "'1"'• 1-. 
Lined Band (steamer shape) 
Leather, High Front, with fur Bnnd • . . . . . . • . . . .85C. 
. . ~ 
Heavy Bl1:1e Pirlet Cloth, high front, with Fur Band .•... $1.50 
. . 
Heavy Black Plush, with Fur Band .. ............ .. S.t;e. 
... 
MEN'S LA~GE'FLEECE I MEN'SWOOLIN DRAWERS 
!~INED SHIR.TS. 
• i • 4 •, I 
" 
' Size 34. To clear Sizes 44 and 46. Only 
· Note th~ecinl =lear outi price In 
MEN'S WH SHIRTS, of extra goOd 
Linen, slightly soiled. Sizes 14, 14~, 
15!,-2. 16, 16!12, 17, 17!/z and 18. oooa 
English Shirts. 1. $1.50. 
Ol"<I I ~2c .. -
• 
.-= 
./ Nl'W is the time to be th.Inking about'the wee ones-Onb big special offer in Coats that will 
please both r00th~ and child.' · · ' 
In Mediwa Brown and· Dark Grey, size 3 to 8 years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. . . $5.10 
Dark Plaid Cloth, with CQrduroy Velvet Collar, lined throughout with front half belt; sizes 
,3 .~~-~ . . ~ , ;t • • " • • I • . • l.f • , • , • , • , • , • • , • , • • • • • • • • • , , , , , • • • • , , , • , , , , , , •• ~1.10 






Ooo4 Qnalltr, !S" 1•111• Jr ..... 
81lentl7 the 1h1des or evening 
O:atber roaind our lonely door. 
A h w'iiil• M k I A•~· aM 111old ...... h' tern•. Jm- m·s tl-Mu~o Tff E FATHER CRIPM..ES OlRL not er. lUll: r a es med~tely ··~er lb• ceremony a llglt nH ua1nc . ~·:· .... Copenho.scn.-Elic Lo.nson, an In-
. · ~ • . " tuoelteob waa aervtd . after w~lch •• sutan~c broker . wo.s convicted or 
., · A GRRAT 'l'Rl:AT· · 
Myles-So your wife has had a trip 
In an aeroplane? · · 
(~'°'1 .. Ill ~. , S. A. ~;~cf~b~.:1:: ;:9~~:: ~=~ PORTA~SlT liRJ 1 :~;=:~:~~,.h:ec~~~!:~·Y,~:;::hi:11~~~ 
& C() Ltd . , dJng Suppel' wu par\al(en bf. Aft'eT --· on eXJ)OSCJ lt~-cl lop. The &irl "ill be ..J • • ....... _ ' I ~ A 14~ preUJ.. ,..,......., took pace thCl9e' 1>1'ftellt sbowtac ·&hdr apprecl- • l'J'&h~r)' 1 • crippled for life. L:lnson CSC2f)Cd with 
• ~!ill~ ".b1u~rvl ~." ":',.:.__....., Husband dry these tea~ of aorrow. on 1'11eedll1 e-rentnc BepL ith at 8 atlon or an eajoyaMe e•enlng •J>fllt. De SI ._Wiii .., klfldl 11 a three-month senlcnce. ""' ""·~ "' - SI t 11 t h d l .. m at ''"e home oC Mr and Mra th b B Id 'O t . d ' ar r, ~ou 'I a ow ~----- " era o no e own cu . .,. . .. , • . . e o"y r e and roon mo ore mo apace In your much rea.d paper tho 
Sll111uly •f' brlnr; before u1 
That klnil race we've known or yore. 
Srya-YeJ. ' · 
Mjlrs-How did ahe lib It? · ·~ 
Styles-Very much, when she loot-
ed down on the crowd she could see 
nothtl\c but hall. 
lltr·---~--···•·l i\fother. cheer up do not weep ao. D•nd Rodgen :?017, 68lb Street to their future helme· ln Bedford Soc· AlhOC'afe, to record the death or my 
We 1h11l meet her at the last. Brooklyn. Uon, 334 Quincy Street Bfooklyn, Joying friend George Oake who pa•ed 
1 =~=tt::Cit:Ja~:a~:a~a~a~a:a::taa::IJ:IJCl;ICl~l:I 
FLoSSIE LUSH. 'The contra~µDI parlle1 "re Mi•• New York. .:iway In August to the Oreat Beyond. I ~~~S. ~UTTON, 







Out.POrt Onlcrs r~ 
1y AttendW Tb · .. · 
1tot1C,tl.fr1.1m • 
rtnchard'a lalnnd. lJlll .. E. Anl.bon;r of Fogo, Nnd. and ~r. Benaett le anoth•r of oar Nfld.' Re bad- been 1Nlhrlog for tome time' 
I -- ...n Clt·L.- CorJ>1. CJte•art Bennett, ion Of Yetera•• wbo ... nna111 taken tor but his de:alh .... a terrible blow to 
BACK TO LaS IE )llr. aad ~ra. Wm. Bennett ot Foco the Al'lll'/ I• IHI afte!lr eallittns Un'ee bis friends. I 
I. . C Nnd. Tlle Ritt. ~- Btepheneon. Pu· Um• fre....,.: lut year I• the Au· He waa a true and patient father oo ( - - tor ot SL Jude's tpJICopal Church tumn be lett bl* Jlome .I.IL Jl'OCo tor whose race there waa scarcely ~Yer Tothe Editor) ..... · · periorm- the ceremOD'/- New Y'>tk. where b• ·sot a )IOelUH known to be a frown He wu rea~ 
::r :r.-Mr. Burton who lekft hereh Th. •eddJq 'march wu reo4ered ae ·SfOC.17 derk 1"tdl tba pedt chatll to so when hie Mute~ called for him. I 
~!ob u ... Vt 0R yea1r5•t ago 100 "'0 rd ~It 1 by Min .Jeule Rodpn, coaelo ot or ctona known aa die Oreat AtlaaUc lie .1eave1 to m('urn a wife and dllln 1 e .... • oya ore• at ran r . 111. • I h r b I t h , k tbe ll'OO•, u the Brl~ PMt'/ en- and Pa<.lrtc Tea Compan"" ·tie wu i'eD.' All bla many friends extend their s ome or t o w n er on t e • t ic . · 
11 t .. lboU b b b ~ 1 h t•~ t.be parlor wtuire l e cueaoay only worklq with Ulem tor a few heartfelt sympathy to tbe almoat 
tm
1 
' h _! t hoe opea
4 
.. ~t hn t 
1
e "aa performad. Miu l..)'clfa Benaetl moolho when b• n.:·olrend a llOll· beart broken famll1. j 
• osp e • ., o ma t.n -ar t e u t · · ' 
water be will qulctcly reoo•er. He .. m ..... tnaJcl ot hoaor •• aDd ..... 1111· ijo• ...... a&'ft' or . of ttao Otm·. I 
glad lo " home and· the 1, ere dred Roilpra u Brtcle • maid, •11"9 puf'.a St~ ud, "'coarae be A o.&reet father thou baat ltn us. I 
are clad 10 hue bfm ~u/ \18 lltUe MIN H ..... R.odaera .41ct.cl aa ccpi.d aam• and Ja '6 solJIC •ty , And we'll 111ee~· on •rtb ao more, I 
parents and brotheni and sisters, and nower girl all belq .coua\M oC tlae W mldD . ...:. ~t wo hope to mfft In btuen, I 
we upect lo apend a pleoaanl winter. Otoom. Elt-COrporaJ W. B. Shan 1 • On tbat brtattt aad Jhceful abore. . , Mr. Bu\'ton wu riven a aplendld re· .-Cltd aa be~ ~n. Ille·~. ll. ·BatcW, O ' I 
reptlon here. 
1 
.. Drtde'a Uallet, botJs from Foto H you W= .p intr'u- . Cln thot tn1Cht and ~acefUl momlnr, 
Yonra tnalJ, Nhcl. / I ~ . L! I •Wilen all shall be brou1ht home. I 
OBSERVER. Tile Brtd• IMll., ·ney attrac!Uw ~~~"!." '~-- 'f "'I 'P_Ur• i · We ahall ... Uiee, 41eareal faUter, 1 
La Bde. w ... dla ..... g. 1• a l'llWD ot - ...,, ' · lllli_i f)Uld II')~· _ttare •llere deal~ cu ~eYer _come. 
o · td111t ....., wttlt wMa. •Hit cww-•el. .1" tlll • .,,,. t naaa.tn 
Rdlfftl!llllll .... ""° ..... l"'fll•·'ut. ......... ,.rMal ... , . ., ........ Ml .. "'I , • . ip . l i' R. o. 
e1W ..................... la TDK w1• . ....... .,._~ . .....,..,, ~;.~ n M .. . 
\ltVOCAT8 ~·•rt* ,,...,.. .....- .. ....... .. ,_.,,Aili•~· •&.ton CoYe, Bept. 15, 1111. W 1 
..• • • .. • 1 u r •. AJ• '( ... 
! 
' U you want a nicely ranished Headstone. or 
Monument. can at 
Chisktt's Marble Works 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
ANNUAL· DINNER. 
MOVOR ASSOC. 
IS BIG. SUCCESS 
"Eliminate the nntlonol road hog-" thnt the lime hnd come to rl!move such 
was the happy Iden which constituted ob"tnclet1 from our onwnrd march. He ' 
the b1u1ls o r the remnrk11 or both the represented the Opposition and he 
P rime Minister for the Qo,•ernment. said, nil kllew It w111 the duty or an 1 il 
and :\Jr. W. J . Higgins tor the Opposl- Opposltl<io to t ritlelze. Without an 
lion, a t the iinniial :\lotor Association Oppos ition a llouao or Assembly woultl 
dhrn"r a t Dono,•on·s l1t1l evening. 1 be like a car without an engine. "It 
The ntrulr wos n tremendous success simply wouldn't go," but o.t the s:ill)e f~) 
11nd thl! promou·rs hllvo every rea.eoL time the line s hould be drnwn. he said. !'!:;-. 
11> ff'el proud or their efforts. I l>t'twe11n fnlr. ho11e11t. heh1ful crlUC'llm •.1 
The mcmbl'rs am! their g11es111. num- noel bln11ecl . 1nenkl11g, hllrmCul gtttlntc 
hJrln~ over eighty, motored out at 8 In the war c! the ndvnncement or @ 
11 m .. und on urrh·tn1> nt the well every decent llle:i. I® 
kn:>wn ho:1telry, were receh·cl.l byJ llnyor Morrla In prol)081nit the lOAllt @ 
J•rn•ldcnt II. f;. C'a\\ :.ui. Stl.'reuiry r. nr lht! Motor A1&0<:latloh spoke olt111R @ 
THIS IS A l' EAR 
In which )1ou .should insi.rt on aettin&' t~ 
value for your monev in e11erythlng you 
}' OU get mor~ loavc .S Of bread OUt Of 0 ban el Of 
''Windsor Patent', 
1:. Oullrbrltli:e :\11•1 othor members O\ lines In l.ccplnf: with his optlml11tlc .-Q\.rw\ 
the execnltlc. The ulnlni; room wp,.1outlook. ·rhe M:iyor simply radiates ~)(¥,):~~.:!)~.!11~•f)(:f>@~~~~ 
ta.itt•rully ucl'orutt>d tor tho Ot'l.'OllOn optlml"m nnd In hl1 ,.htarous nl.ldreH 
. r. nil p1 u1enled n ""r~· preur 1111penr- lu<it nli:ht he i::uve q1h·fco 011 to what 
nnre. Short !\· after 11111. the pnrty ncllou ahoultl be tnke11 toward• the miaklng roacb Mlf·IUP~ 
were scntl'll :11 tbe reath'l' honrd. nll'I dl'n•lo11me11t of our ro:.uls thnt mh:ht l.1 3 this you must do IOla9'b 
•he function W3'1 011c11lcl with :.111 n11-1well be u1kt'n to hl'nrl by those to 1 ouraiu~ tourist tralkl • 
11r prlMe <'honu•. umlf'r the 1111pl'r\•b· \\'h;ise lot ll falls to pres l1le ovt'r 1hll1 lo do la to bulbl • ~
ltin or musknl tllret 1or J . . \ . :\lo1•Kcn- 11:irtlc11lor nntl lmp0r1:1111 hronch 01 di)', coupled with • 
1 
........ 
df'. \I llh ~Ir. G«imlon C'hrl<1tl:ln, L.n . 011r 11atlonnl 1le~t111l~. , :\Ir. Morris "and up-to-dale bbtela D um 
A ;\I . A.T.C" L. ·rre11ldln:: a t 111e piano snhl he hod tro.nlled eon~ldprnbly on 1i. rtanl centres and baft.\~ 
Thu <'3t<'rlni: w:is In the luinds or :\lr. the Xorth Amerknn contln,nt 111111 he ;nacle ncceaalble bf motor~ 
und ;\ha. llui::h«ll. nnll wus done In ball 111110 trnn11Je1l O\'Cr 1hc J;rcnt .•r Thi! wit ancl humour of the 
1hnt ~••·le ror whkh nono,nn·s hos he- 'rort of the ln1erl:>r or ~rwrou11tJIQ111I " ·;;1' supplied by Kean. P. B. Oute~l ~' 
lOme tnm 1111. i:nd hl11 com let Ion wo11 that the 111·cnk lirhlgc llDd <'. E •. Hant. whoae ablllb' tO IUP'°"' 
:.Ir II. Jo:. C'ot.·1111 11r,11hh·tl. o tact hrnutlc4 or the l:.Htct, to !l."\Y nothlnJ; r.c n:tl'r-dlnnrr apeekrn .. well 1 
' ' hkh. In lts elt. wa11 1111111• lrnl 10 en- or the •'011111;1or1·l:1l 110111lbllille~ of her ~;·,own. )Ir. W. \\'bile and Mr. Mclner- Street car No. 1 w"4t olr ta .... 
H~re that RUC'N"~ whkh nfr('n1ly hall mln• r.tl nnd' rnr•!.try de,·0101 ment. C!X- nur. lhl' new man:11or of the Royal on QaMn'a Rollcl near the B. LS. Rall tliat 11~ 
LP ·orl' the ll'Hahk Ulll'llll:.111 or the Cl!llctl t ~ c "" or th.• former h~· ont' l!.:nk ot Cannd:i, mncle Yer)· pleasing reatenta1 afternoon about Z.30 o'clock • 
:\lot 1r ,\;, 'IOd.11 Ion·,. i::athl'rlni."1'. The J•undr d Jll'r ccn1 "Wt' turn ou r Cate~ nchlrt•'~f'•. ?Jr. ~lc:lnernay • ·u Yel'Y After ra abort delay ahe waa pla~ fl$10tf'lia 
1 11 fr:il 11r<>~r.im lnthuh:cl. heRh.h.'.l 10 the H'll ~n•I ior;:ct thq' l:ind.'' anlil J•lcal\etl ut the 'PlcndlJ re<'eptlon. aml on tho ralla agoaln and the re"ke waa ii. 411ce 'With tn. 
t '•I! m:rn'' ' 11ur11 " ·· ~.·1, tl 111< '"'th the :\lnyor,1 nncl In c·unclus!on h<' r"- lli • unhonndu l ho,pft;illt)' he hu ex reo;urned. Sood tuna to lrletf.cb J;f 
1·1 ·1 rn1111 n tal nn•I \m·nl. It>· .\Ir. l'hrls- mnrked that mo1or l'Rr!I ,hould hi' nil- ll•'rft>nctll llnr lnr hlA Mh .. rl time In -../\-- were able b7 70~~ ~nnatii.;J~ • 11J1111t- :., 
1 • n .\Ir \\' A Tm l.c r. .\Ir l.loyll mfltc1I frre of clutv. the country ntul 1111rn11ll n snrprh" on Thi' C". C". ('. n:in·I lll'f' holcllng nn· The 11C'hr. Clintonia has f'ntert!d to her of tbla 1oclety to ketp tbem+ wben ...._ liotif 
\\'or•!>1, llr. r . .J. 11011 lf'lt . '.\Ir Knrt ~ I :-. It. lllhhl!, .\I II A .. " 'RI! the re- t t·e J:"lltherln1t when. In :i ''HY mn<1tt1rl.• 'llthH· 1 onC'rrl 111 tho Prln1-e·a lllnk lond at PlaC't'ntla for 01iort.> rrom S. t~ry t·ome to St. J obu'11, true ~c> tbe CffARAlJTSR~ 
·rr l'"" I • .\tr. ;.: Fm .• :llr. Wiii llerdC'1 fl!J'(1111ll!r t i the1011i.t "Tho !land Com- 111 n·u:~r he rt'C'lll'd llrummuncl':1 .. When I0·)1l1tht. ('ommen(•lng next w~tk P. Kemp 4i: Co. t·bur,·h to wltl~b the7 belonK. ~lnll7, AeetJlae au Llsb ';*'"ii: 
· t"I :\Ir c:.'<li't:•' l~t·n~uey The •111.1r- 11111110;1 anti 1t l Work·· In propotllnJ: Alh:inl S.'ln(:," · tht·ffl! co11·('rt11 will Ile hl'ld thrll't" - · - bf> loyal to )'vur borne and lo.ral to II PU8Bl8 PJJl XJ. ~ 
tf'ttl's In \llll<'h lhc 11lni:;1•r'4 WC!rc thl'< :\Ir. Cow;in 11urtlculnrly c.>mpl.u11lz- At the rnnrltuilon Mr K. M. Dlnlr 1•·C<'kly. ,\lo11d.1 -,1. We\lnc.111ay11 ond The llaitar. C-apl. Wm. 1'1ollo,, dro\'e your molbel'll ond father,. \\"ben at ELEVATION: Hefslatot ~ 
,,,. ... r.. Tr:i11•1 ·•ll. ·w,, • !!\, ! 'l't ll'r an1l rd the tact thlll the work nf this body 11rcpo!led the h?alth or the worthy Fridays. .a~ horc yeat('rdi.y mornlnit at Cupe Croll11·ro•d• )'Ou <1011ld not do much blsb water to focal Plane. 41 
Tucker were 1 artfl ulJrly r.ond. h:ul hnn 11ud1 lhat Its mrrlts could rt•nlrm:in nnd mu-1kn l dlre<'tor It. ~-- llroyle. Sbe will he relloated to-day. heller thian say "wh:lt would my STRUCTURE: 8q1aan wqo4 
wl1lrh Mr. C'o"on rcsp:>nded. Tbe ' mot!-• h d •" "" T he pct'<·!;cs W«r~ o~ 1111 e"tr•·11ll n- n-1t he rxn1u:er:iltll. J.~..,w hod l"('al11eti The young man lfnll w,ho wtlll nr- - " - - .-r 11\'C me o. rourthly, you ture with aloplq •ldn. Pahat 
all)' hh:h order :t'I mli;h1 rrnturally ht· how m•1C'l1 the nn.:ul C"ornm11111lon had lllU~l,al prognim " 'R'I 0 fe:iture of the rested a fet1· day11 ai;o for brenkU1g The S. S. l11m1 left Lf!wi• 1iortc tor m11111 bt Joyul to )'our Crlt<nd11. It L:antem red. 
<''ll""h••I rrom tho'e who~e n-im<.'s n1l·o:n1•ll •11cd 111111 ni::alr1t•l whnt c11hl11.• plqulfJ pr'1i;rtun. nnd the Motor All· 11110 tho While C'lolhlng ('o's factory Syclney y('ilt(rd1y where s he • ·Ill loud llt'CdR to be an hl In theae doya that ont' REMARKS: Th~ Llslil 
'"'re 011 th~ lO:l'lt list. In 111:'.lll)' hl tam·e-1, the member" IJ:icl • ·0 •·1ollon n:r tu b" rompllnu•ntf'll on wn11 up hefore Judge :\!orris thl11 1'0:11 ror the Reid ~nd. C)mp:iny. or tho i:rPat thin~ 1hllt make life operation on Sepl•ber 11t'la. 
Mr ('ownn Jn '11111 tonH lo "~l'wtuu111I torrle1J on! 1t1elr work. I tic nth Ir. whh'h wnn In en'!r) w1i;: 11 morning. He wns convlcteJ and - - 0 -· - worth living nr~t or a ll h1 1hnt you W;'".f: OOll 
laml" <'Xprcr!l<.'tl 11: .. at whkh f:a1·e ~I:-. llli:i:'111 "r ~" to n Jl:>lnt ar "' l'l•'t•.I 11u<·rr•... Thc gntlierlng ' nml' 11entonced to th rel' monthR In tho · Thr Do.nl11h 11•hooner Energl :1as hnv(' Slllllc rrtondato be loyul to. Soru:. • lllnlafer of-~· ... 
tho. <' "ho ht•:iril him nrnl'h roo1l fll:- rrlvll1·i::<'," to r:iy thnt whatcl'cr Jw ' ... a 1·1 "" 11"or1h· nrter mhlnli::ht with Penltc.>nUnrr. rn l!t 1I from Fogo Cor Alknnte. taklnit 11eop1t•. •ny thot ii frlf!111I I" one that Dept. or Marine and Jl'la 
tl1ous:IH. Ill!< rq-n:i• k~ Wl'r(' rc .. ••h·etl l•ntl 1 rl~lrl7ed In tho Hou11e 1he rton•I ·•·" 1tlo::lni:: of Aulcl I.an:: Syn!', nnd 1.:IOO qtls. or coll61h rro01 Eorle. SonR tell11 )OU your 10.ull1. hut I think a SL Jobn'a. Newlb~ 




th<·m The followlni:; S\VflB1ING CLUB I:: Company. t:ue frlrnd Is onl' thnt will s tand hy S:!>ptember 17 llll. r1•µc.at•·11 When Ille Prin1. ~ll11li1ter. Sir h(' had 110 ravoretl. .... " t"c tOaPt 'St: - ,.__ ".\Oii Whl'n you ore unfortunate In t10me ocUl.31 • r. 
n A S··ulrl's rua< t a hl11 feet to reply :\Ir lllhh In 1 'ltpondln,.. 11poke nl ; nr. The . •chr . X;•n<'Y Le~. C'npt. Wilt wny, wl eu day, are dnrk and lltni> 
Sir m: hard aftl'r. 1l..,:1l1111: with motor~ ' ~ t~ I II ' I I d. TO.\ i\T J.IST. I The X. A. S. C. held 11 meeting h. r;Mrt', urrlvl.'d nt :\l'\11. York Yt:Sler1Jny Thnl 111 when you 'll·unt a friend anu - ·--:----....ii...;...;;-'!,.;..;;i 1 mo,~ 11r nt rn rr '11· e m:i " thi: C:r.-nfj!ll l ns\Jtute lnat nlKhl at f h h 
lni: l\:Clwrnll' '· took O•·<'n•lo11 to refe1 ::ia·1~· m;Wrr. "hla with rl'~aril to th• "The Klni;":-Prnp. by C'hnlrmnn. \ ;hlch tourtf'en i·nndldotes were ntl· from ~lneelo. Urozll. nfter n run O w en l l' I ynlty of u rrlenll pron1 
to thl' 1.ot1011;sl m:11l I ni:. the 111011 wh l Rnd C9mml 1.-11 nnd rei:r<'lll' I tl•nt rl!RI'. "Cod S:l\'e lhl' Kln!I'." mlttl'd to niemller"hlp. C'un1Chl1>rable :ts dny11. She 111 now Jonct:n'{ h. rtl trne. Stand hy your frlen1I 1111d. 08 
1•ot1l •11•111ly K• I>! In th•· w;1y of the In m· nt 1·.1:.r' •'•er h:id not rcr·ch•e.I 1 1 .M 11 0 I Cl I !'on! flr St. J o!•n"!'I. , far • • ' 'Oil c:nn. unleu you ~an 1111y 1 ountri"" pro1:r"tt9. who, when all fq that hrlp whkh w•11 Jhelr" hy rl11l•t P nlnoR !t.110 .. 1°: r. ' orion · ir II· lntcrffi was e ,·h•cetl by th~ memhcrl! -- - .. 1 sornl'tl•tng good about lhl'm don·1 1111) t t• n, • · ... · 11rc11rnt In the progrl'MI or tho dub. 11 
wd l with hlar~f'lf. JHllil t 1 the other n~ wf'll 1111 h<'ln~ n .. <'C>~u,.· :o the n1011t f di 1.. 1, th C'linlr- THE HAJ.JFAX unyt 1 ni: nl a ll. Try to be true to t'aul. 
f"llow •on the r11~11 "ltl1 111 •o 111111·h "Xew oun 11n1 - rup. e Aner the mtetlr.g the club adJourntn • 
- u - ~ ~·" <'l'l'~fulj:t<'C'Jm'llh1hmfnl of t'"e w: rk s1· R A .... I Kc MARAT'HONl other PICthly. ~ OU ahould be loyal to • . ..... '""'----fl n1an, reap. r . • .. 11u re•. · · to th11 11• ·lmmlu,g pool where n pro-
•• atu1111lnK to ••k If he ran lend 11 ror which the C'Ommlaalon had ort1ln· l&.G. gramme ot rocu was gono through C'ommlttH your p;1rtlcular trlend; If you hear any . ___ ---•--.-.-
telplq baud: the kind. In abort. ao alh· ~n ll1J110lnt~. I Scnr: "Rolllni; Down to Reo." llr. Arter <'nJo>·ln'" t'll·o solid b oura nocke..I The l'\11tlonnl Sp0rt11 thing thnt Is not good nbou1 him or right ,..a)· to work about It It 
h'-aentl .. lb 1·~ I ad _ ... _ 1 M m1 ha UNI 1 .. t " .. &'ll·eepstnke 11! ml'etlng wlt.h n rc:iCTT I cl' nlwn) 11 hear his or 1 er Id r h ~ ~ ..,. oa no ...... 71 n r. 1 r~ a to hll lllO \\.A. Tucker. run 1':lth run the club dl •per11ed until k ' • 1 " ' 0 t e Jlenda largol1 upon tbe war 161 
- .. t --.1 r t t I t _.. _,,.. "-It--' t h I anle, nn1l ll 11 hoped to ho1·e nil tie - 11ton• brr• re ~·udemnln SI hi be ..L.la' 
-...- " ..... an or uu • F n ma'l:r m ... o ..... a 1" vu 0 Pll1 1 "r "The J..eslalaturl'"- Prop. the C'hialr ne::l Thurllday evening at s o"dock. · "' If xt y, him when he comet home. nrr -
Ilka ~ wben el•f t .. x1111. H• ureatcl the p : lnt that IOOd man. reap. Mr. w. J . Jllga;ln!I. K.C.. ·- _ ,.___ clll cold beforc.> the big m11r:ithon loyol 10 your l:usbllnd tt Qod i;h-ea and Tery buDC1"7. The nuoll wlr 
..t. ~otor 1'0lldl were not merttlJ a ao•rce II.ff.A. < I takes pince. In order to nvold nnr you one. Som-:i day whe~ you ~N :i there la 90 little home ilfe IA tut Pit'. 
Of pJtODro to~ ...,torl8t but that Sons:-"Trumpeter." llr. Karl S. TWO MEN MISSING dis pute re,go.rdlng the correct time. home or your own yon ~Ill dl?o''er pie flnrl other people'c homn _.. ~~ f-Jiiit~- well and I :\Ir. G. W. B. Ayre Cholrmon or the thnt )'Our hu'lhand ts not a fl<' ect attroctJTe. BeYeatblr. be loyal to dt ~·· ~tj( ttlMe tlalm. Tnpnell.. Thi' 1111b...Coll e<'t!lr nt Rnmtm report- Committee hns 11ent the followlnit mnn. uml wbnt nrc you J~r 0 do G. F . S. and It 11 tblll. that tr roa t* ~ tlOioi::.-."ii.1~ :.;.• •-- _ ...,._ Newfoundlancl !'tlotor Au oc:ln- l'il )'l'lltt'rdo" In the De"UIY .:llinli.tcr m ... • .. ge to 'Ir. J. "' •. A"ern. SporUn.. "'- 1t It• I 1 ~ ~ ,,_ a - .. , , ,. ....,..,. .. r. •• .. 1.uut • W&ll Ill o ,;rent m llSlona't'y the Q. Ji'. S. ta I Kood thln11 tor )"II. 
.. . 7 .. ,."±1...._ -• -•w ... r Uon:•-Prop. Air. I. C. Morrla, ~layor: or Cu11om11 t hJI J ohn Bn .. • and WI!· E .. ltor or the lla llfnw Hernld. meet! I E 1 d 
_._.....,r .• ,,.........,..__ .,. •-- 1u "" " .. nit 11 .ni:: an at one time and l d9'1't vnn think ll woald be an t11.ar ,!e~~~Of l'fladl.. Tltl9 ft)Q!d be nap. llr. H. E. C'owan, Presld!nt llum Wnrrl'n l ~tt Dog Covo Wednuday ''The Xnllonal Sporll Committee heiircl 11 clorgy'11a11 ~''e an nddre•ll ta itood thfnl( for other peoplP. yoar en 
!< ~tlhltly Clrtne 1tJ 8 hf\nilf N:roa.nd!:d k Mol~r A--=la!l~n. lit lu an open boat n.nd havt> not been hove ln11ugurnted n 11weep1take on n lar1>~ 1mmbtr or marrlerl peoplf' at friend• who are nol with you. Pal1 
llir 16 tJie ,._, lf\~lotd "wb!cll the Anx-latlon nl(.- ra • oes ea• r. sren or henrd from l!lnce. The meM- limo In which the Halfax Uerald the ,ervl<'e, and one or thr tbln1>a he you think It worth whlll' t? 1tl1' tlltll 
1. elor&' t't•t la W'lt11ct 1tand: ' I Ll~~e w:d C'ommlulon ond Its RIN further llnles lbnt a bit; Kille wns Mocllrted l\Jornthon would bo won. 11alcl wn11 thnt ,.t' ry ot"n tile ml!n ~·ho tho op11<>rtunltltt that :vcui h:ut 1111., 
w111117.'lO"llft •h• C'Clantl'1 out • T'oe f'll"r..- wrmlol "" l'R«I'"" •ak ~!'I k •• Pro M H E. C . then blowln1t which would 1niake m:\l- Thero 11 n prize of $500 for the hold- went to the puhll<' house (thlll " "llS In O. F . 9 If the G. F . S. 1 ~ worlh ... ~tit or O.• trOa'lft oflfettre.181oD Into whl,.'t •"'ll'(' of A• th• nninunt l'f'"\lhtM 1"· wor ' .- p. r. · owon, ltr .. 1•ery uncomfJr lnblc for lhl' miss- e r or ticket with exnct ~lmc, nnd t"·o Ens;lnntl nnd or course tht' publle tn von. and 1 think It i~. ''irn ff I( 
world·•ld• conditions ba•e aunk bei '"'"'-i:- ,., .. r11 tnltft'•rr 'l\'Ui, rhl' nov«'rn· reap. Mr. n. lllbbi. !\l.H:A .. Secre· lni; men. A aeurch PULY wlll be nr- coMolntlon prlzu or $000 for 1-5 hounc doc.>R net mnke n tremenilom. you cannot ltl\"t' IO!Jlf'ho•h' i ltt • 
In oommon with other rountrle11. Tb~ M"nt 110.,11lfnn n! ! 111.llO'l 8011",,,11v. tar)' :Sfld. Rood Commltlllon. ranged C.11 soon ll9 the weather moder- seconl.l, olthe r eldl' or exo<'l time!. tlllfl'r"n'·e to lhl' hOIT'I! ltre lhl'rl') " ''nnl'I' 1, ha,.e thr worth "hll~ thlllS 
rrtm .. Mlnl1ter 11ald that bettf'r anr. ro111tl n t onh· d..1 1•1111 hut n~.1-:•1h·' Sonit : "My Motor11." Dr. C', J. nll"I. Wiii you klndl)' wire me lmmedlntely ,.ould he kept from It IC ~·au go the that yon baYe In thlll llOCI• tr. 
l•rlcht .. r day" orl' at hanrl nnd that for r alnklntt fnnll ~hh-h would llrufll· Hnwlett. I ; tho a.nnouncement of the omclal time 
lndHd thl'y ml11ht hue llCfn l'nJoyed r.tl' f!tl' lunn In :?II y r11r11. • I "The P re"•"-Prop. Mr. P. t:. Outer p~,U Sf ll\J A. I winning the rnc:e. requeaUnt: the time 
1,,. s ..... roun•ll:on·1 lone os:o but for th e T l•<' rt"rennr trorn •motor rnr•. n11 hrld1te. resp: ~Ir. w. J . O'Nel~; I .n • 1 \ 1 keepers. to record 1-5 1econds. On 
"Mllonn l road hos;.'" ~·• ar" ro h•". •houhl lit' ron1l1lernhlv Qunrtette. A C'otnstrophe Mf'sRni. 1 your wire of omclal time the prizes Mr. \\', J . lll~i:lnP, KC' ., Mp11lorh• i::-rrnl rr llinn II I• nt pre•t'nl, hr 111111. 11~;der, Trnpnl'I.~, Fox and Woods. The Rev. J . o. Joyce. rs.A .• of Brl- wlll be nwarded." , ' 
known as the "m:in from the F..nst," 'lr.d IC Moyor Morrl:<'a plan hr •·a ~.. Our Guesui - Prop. Mr. wm. 1n11nl.i. nceomponled ))~· hlll bride from ---0---
Y'R' rt11l1. .. 1 nl'Qn In thr nh•Oll "(' or 1•uf'r1l tnrttr· on motor e:m1 wl'rc <''r.l'Whltc: r~~p., .\lT. ('. E . Hunt. ~ Prlnr 11 F:.lward llland. nrrlvcd hy tho GLADYS KLARK 
lion T0'11kcr C'ook to r;:11poncl .,. the. r lc•l out It 1111clonbledly wonlcl he the Song: Who Kiiied Cock Robin, S. $ . n o11:tllnd, end procct\lcd by motor PLAYERS COl\tJNG 
looat "The J,.pglalnturl'." li e oi:re- menn, or lnrr··011ln~ the nnmber or Mr. Oeo. F. Kearney. ... t()-dny Lo Carbonear. where I'\ row d11y11' 
NI \\Ith lhe Prime Mlnh1ter In his r:ir11. nncli l'On~l"'lll'n!l)'. thr 1'nm de- "Cbnlrman" :-Prop. Mr. K. "'· will fl(' spent J~rore r ntt'rlnc npon The Oludys Kl ark Company which 
e'l:prew~('tl onlnlo11 that the country's •l•ed froll) tOJ::ill n Mr. llllJb'I nlllO mntr, renp, Mr. H. F.. Co11•an. c ircuit work. Mr. and Mrs. Jo)·ce. 
nre seh1:duled I.(. ope11 In the <'fly al pro,rl'~!I hod lwl'n retnnh'll by klckel'll hoo~trc! t~e hott-1 hlt'a. In I 1~ _>Pfnlon I "AUl..D LAXO S\'NE." 1111bj{'(;t to the appro\•o.J or Conference, tho Cat.lno 00 the l?lh Inst. are bring-
or the typp Ill) nntlv <'hnraeterlzl'd by 1011rl~l trl\mc wns the onl.tltmid og ren- prealde 01 thl' We-it"· Parson1111'e attl'r 1 1 rd b d 1 lh r I )ti ls .. lb .. h r I . I d I I ? "OOD SA\"E THE KINO." . • I f; nn extens \'I' Wll ro Cl an II cnr · 
e r me n t"r ron1 i;; e et ture, n l'l'< t 1c one i:;r eot l ins;, In 1 • July next. In responPe to a cordial lo:id or icenery with an np-to-dnle 
• 
Reid-Newt oundland Co'y ., Limited 
S.S. "GLENCOE/' 
---SOUTM WEST COAST SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St John's on 8.45 a.m. train, MONDAY, OCT. 10th, 
will connect with S. S. Glencooc, at Placentia, for usua1 p Ofts 
Placentia and Port au~ Basques. 
of call between 
I 
I Reid-Newtooodlao~ Co'y ., Limited 
............................................................................. 
ln\•lt:itlon rrom the Weelc)' congrega 1 repertoln? or the lateat New York 11uc·' 
lion. 1·-·usea which are u follow1:-"That I 
_,.__ Girl Pntsy," "'Pollyana.," "Unkh1srd 
Mr. Hob!naon Pencil, of the Wel\tern Drld:!.'' ''The Cave Girl," "Jim'• Girl.'' 
Union Cable ~t.lfr at Henrt'11 C'ontenl, .. Marrf tho Poor Olrl." "Confeulon.'' 
1 
" 'ho rC<'cnllr undf!rwent nrr operation " Hl'f~ <'ome11 the Drldtl... " l lother 
nt tho Oeneral Hospital, 111 rapidly Carey·3 Chicken,;· " Bllnilneu or Vlr-.J 
r :>nvalct<'lntt :ind will probably lean t-oe.'' and .. A wu6 •1 Sec:mt.." T he 
the ln11lltutlon tbl1 week. Company Inc ludes 1 110 t hl' ro llowlnJ 
Mr. Wm. F. C'oUlna. who had been C'apabl:o players, Lf'Roy 11. Balle,., I 
Ill nt hl11 home, relllmed to wor k at Harry P . Foret, H. ~. s1e11art. Louis 
Me111ra. Bowrln« Bro•~ Ltd,~ yea(cr- I,)'tton, C'bOll. F . Manar . w. J . Enr· ' 
dny. atlol'. Fred Carmel, J . E. Balfour .• 
-· - ·· R. J . Tounit: 1'1l11na E llen Andrews, 
COSTS ALMOST ~Ila Purl. Dot Jewel, and last. bat 
NOTHINO certalnl1 not leaat, ls .iur old fno111 I 
Thi mon"y that you wlll recol•e lte GladYR Klark. St. John'• theatre 
atirr your fire • Ill be a nluable nelll- «e>era are In for • Jood eeuon or 
tlK· The coat of lhla nt!t'ff .. rJ pro- popular pla,.. • 
lf'rtlon ta almost nothing with Percle 
J obn11on. SUPREME COURT 
--------------J I n the a11peal or R. T.Mc:Grath Tll 1 
SKINNRR-llarsaret Briton JOH Th\Maryatown Tradtns Co .• llr. Fooa. 
phlne, third daa1bter of Walter P. and K.C~ to-day ask~ that tb• Jacllment 
Ellaabetb ftbultr. aCC!ldentalty ltllltd of llr. J ut.Ice J ohnson In the ortgtnll 
on Ttaarada7 momlq. Jl"laneral on ,.rtloD be aet ,\aide and ttiet Jadsment ' 
8alarclaJ at l.U PJD. rrom Iler paranta the tDle!ed for the defendanL The ii.. 
residence. Portapl Ccnre Road. 1>earlns wu adjourned llll l.IO p.m. I ~ 





We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
Mailing Tubes 
and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
